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National Chairman
SwissCham China
中国瑞士商会中国 主席

Looking back at the the year 2019, who would have thought at the beginning of this Chinese
Year of the Pig, the animal which symbolises wealth and good fortune would put many
enterprises and people into troubles? The ongoing economic conflict with the US has harmed
many companies here in China, and, the longer this takes, the stronger the downturn can
be felt in the general economy. Swiss entities who run production plants to support their
international business felt less of a negative effect, but those who produce for the domestic
market were affected.
In times when walls are piling up and former partners start drifting away from each other,
the Swiss Chamber of Commerce in China intensified the collaboration internally, with Swiss
as well as Chinese partners. Thus, in April and for the first time ever, a fact-finding mission
jointly organized by SwissCham, SCCC and the Swiss-Chinese Association, gave insight to
a decent number of Swiss entrepreneurs to Guizhou and Guizhou’s businesses, a rapidly
developing province in Southwest China. Then the members of our national board and
management teams of four regions along with SC Hong Kong launched various “national
events” such as the Sino-Swiss Business Awards, and got together to developing a new
business strategy for the coming years.
In 2020, SwissCham will emphasise on building an even stronger network to help people
and companies finding suitable partners quickly. We will further strive to provide expert
information and market insights for various industrial segments, and continue to advise on
the legal framework.
SwissCham wishes all our members and friends a happy and successful 2020!

Samuel Baumgartner
President
SwissCham Beijing

Sincerely yours,
Martin Mueller

中国瑞士商会北京 主席

亲爱的读者们 ：
回首 2019，猪年伊始之际，谁曾想到代表着财富和吉祥的生肖会给许多企业和百姓带来烦恼？与美国的持续经济
矛盾已经伤害了许多在中国的企业，矛盾持续的时间越长，经济总体下滑的感觉就越强烈。瑞士企业中，面向国际
贸易生产的企业几乎没有受到负面影响，而面向国内市场生产的企业则受到影响。

Alfonso Troisi

President
SwissCham Shanghai
中国瑞士商会上海 主席

壁垒林立，曾经的合作伙伴渐行渐远，而在此时，中国瑞士商会从内部加强了与瑞士以及中国伙伴的合作。今年 4 月，
瑞士商会，瑞中经济协会和瑞中协会联合组织了一次前往中国西南部的实地调查，这次史无前例的调查使大量瑞士
企业家了解了快速发展的贵州省，以及贵州省的企业。随后，四个地区的董事会成员和管理团队，携手香港瑞士商
会共同发起了各种“全国性活动”，如“中瑞商业大奖”，并共同制定了接下来的全新商业战略。
在 2020 年，瑞士商会将致力于建立更强大的网络，以帮助个人和公司迅速找到适宜的合作伙伴。我们将进一步努
力为各个行业领域提供专家信息和市场见解，并继续就法律框架提供建议。
瑞士商会衷心祝愿全体会员及伙伴们 2020 年幸福、成功！

Gabriel Mallet

President
SwissCham Hongkong

您诚挚的，
马丁

中国瑞士商会香港 主席

Bruno Stauffacher

President
SwissCham Guangzhou
中国瑞士商会广州 主席
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Swiss-China Business News
A round-up of some recent China business stories involving or
affecting Swiss companies.

ABB Sells Two Joint Ventures in Shanghai
The Swiss industrial group ABB is making another
step in the ongoing optimization of its business
portfolio. All of the shares in Shanghai ABB
Breakers Co. Ltd and Shanghai ABB Guangdian
Electric Co. Ltd would be sold, ABB said in October.
A contract has been signed with the joint venture
partner Shanghai Guangdian Electric Group (SGEG)
for both companies. Financial details are not
disclosed. ABB acquired the shares in 2018 as part
of the acquisition of General Electric Industrial
Solutions (GEIS) and held 60% of each joint
venture. The long-term cooperation with SGEG is to
be continued over several years of reciprocal supply
contracts. The closing of the sale is scheduled for
the fourth quarter of 2019. SGEG manufactures low
and medium voltage switches, switchboards and
transformers.

Tencent, Novartis Launch Online Platform for Heart Patients
Swiss pharmaceutical company Novartis and China's internet
giant Tencent jointly announced the official launch of an online
long-term disease management platform for heart patients
during the China International Import Expo early November.
The platform called "AI", representing care for the heart in
Chinese, covers daily health indicator monitoring and health
condition assessment through voice and image recognition and
interaction as well as access to personalized information. It lies
inside WeChat as a mini program, the developers said. It is the
country's first of such online AI-powered platform providing
disease management for heart patients, the companies claimed.

Collaboration Between Swiss and Chinese FinTech Ecosystems

The Zurich and Singapore based FinTech Incubator & Accelerator F10 has signed a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Chinese Zheshang Venture Capital Company Ltd to create more opportunities
for investment and Startup development within the F10 ecosystem at the “Zurich Lake – West Lake”
forum for FinTech and Wealth Management. The event brought together highly ranked representatives
of government, banking and FinTech as well as academia from Switzerland and China. The goal of this
MOU signed in December 2019 is the establishment of an exchange mechanism to create opportunities
for investment and the development of Startups within the F10 ecosystem. The memorandum includes
the exploration of global markets between Chinese venture capital companies and Swiss multinational
companies in the canton of Zurich, as fintechnews.ch writes.
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Executive Moves at Helsinn China

After 7.5 years of managing Helsinn’s China operations in Beijing, Hans P. Schmid retires from his
General Manager role at Helsinn China by the end of 2019 and returns to the San Francisco bay area. He
will continue in his capacity as Chairman of the subsidiary Helsinn Pharmaceuticals (Beijing) Co. Ltd
until 2020/21. In July 2019, Helsinn promoted Enrico Magnani to the role of General Manager of Helsinn
Pharmaceuticals (Beijing) Co. Ltd. Magnani is in Helsinn’s Shanghai office and brings with him 20 years
of experience in the pharmaceutical industry, whereof nearly 10 years with Helsinn. Previously, he acted
as Deputy Head of China Operations, responsible for implementing the commercial entry strategy in
China and overseeing the preparation for Helsinn’s first product launch.

Switzerland is Second-strongest Brand in the World
The brand valuation specialists Brand Finance assesses the value of national brands on an annual basis. The
study firstly examines the strength of national brands, before looking into their financial value. Switzerland
was awarded a score of 89.9 points out of 100 for brand strength. While this is slightly down on the previous
year (90.1 points), Switzerland did still manage to defend second place in the rankings, making it the
second-strongest brand in the world. First place went to Singapore with 90.5 points (previous year: 92.4
points). The reputation of a country has a huge influence on the brands established there.

Davidoff Opens New Flagship Store in Hong Kong
The Swiss Tobacco brand Davidoff has launched a Hong Kong flagship store inside luxury retail complex
The Landmark. The 580sq ft outlet is significantly larger than the brand’s previous space. The original
outlet was the brand’s third best-selling cigar outlet internationally and accounted for over twenty-five
percent of the brand’s Asian sales. “We are delighted to relocate our new flagship store in Hong Kong,”
said Davidoff Asia MD Laurent de Rougemont. “This enlarged new flagship store continues the Davidoff
legacy of an inspiring place where aficionados can find exceptionally crafted cigars from different
regions”, said Davidoff Hong Kong regional manager and store manager Charles Lim.

Hong Kong Losing Its Crown in Luxury Swiss Watch Market, Says Panerai CEO
Hong Kong’s decade-long position as the largest market for
Swiss watch exports won’t last as other regions see accelerated
growth, the chief of top brand Officine Panerai said. The city,
which is seeing tourism plummet amid months of protests, is
poised to lose its leadership to the U.S. and China, said JeanMarc Pontroué, CEO of Panerai, a unit of Swiss luxury firm
Richemont. Sales of jewelry, watches and clocks dropped 41%
in September as tourism plummeted, according to Bloomberg.
Swiss watch exports to Hong Kong fell 4.6% for the month,
putting the market in second place behind the U.S. The
disruption has significantly impacted Panerai’s business in
Asia’s financial hub, Pontroué said, but the blow was offset
by stronger demand in mainland China and neighboring
countries. “We are compensating close to 100% what we lose in
Hong Kong by big business increases in mainland China, Korea,
Japan and Singapore”, Pontroué said.
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China Market Entry:

Are you Ready for China?
进入中国市场：

你准备好了吗？
Entering the Chinese market is a highly complex endeavor. China is a fiercely
competitive market that beats its own drums. The seemingly endless opportunities are
tremendous, but so is the risk of failure. Here is some advise for China newcomers.
By_Fabian Gull
The overall economic environment in China has been rather favorable for
the past 30 years, resulting in an emerging middle class with increased
spending power. Also, an ever increasing number of Swiss companies have
come to the conclusion that they cannot do without China in the long
run and that China will play an integral role in their long-term strategic
positioning. Although today, China is a far cry from its previous long-time
double digit GDP growth rates, the potential in many industries is still huge
and is therefore still appealing to many. Almost regardless of what you do,
China cannot be ignored anymore and is increasingly setting global trends.
Market entry specialists and China experts distinguish between two general
phases of a market entry. In the first phase you are still considering your
options, with China being one of them. If you then, eventually, come to the
conclusion that it is worthwhile to give it a try, phase two takes place - the
actual building up of a physical presence in China.
Below you find a non-concluding compilation of aspects that are of
importance when you are new to China:   
Market Research
Gathering reliable market information is vital in the set-up phase. Get a
comprehensive picture of your respective market and its potential. It can
prove difficult to obtain quality information, so do your research as best you
can and consult market research specialists if needed. Bear in mind that
China is a very heterogenous market and a very diverse country, be it with
respect to mentalities, industry clusters, logistics, education, laws or quality
of local government. Consumer habits or price levels can greatly differ in
different provinces. So don’t think of China as just one market. Given the size
of the country, it makes sense to geographically focus on one region first.
Localization of Product
As a result of your market research findings, find out to what extent you
need to localize your offering. In the consumer goods sector for example, it is
recommended to adjust your product to the local requirements (taste, design,
name, pricing, packaging etc.)
Cost of Opportunity
Financing the market entry and supporting the entity for possibly years, is
a costly and risky endeavor. Does it really make sense to make the great leap
12

以下是中国市场的新进入者需要考虑的若干重要
方面（但非全部）：
市场调查
收集可靠的市场信息对成立阶段尤为重要。一定
要对相应的市场及其潜力有一个整体的综合了解。
获得高质量的信息可能很困难，因此应尽全力做
好调查工作，必要时可咨询市场调查专业人士。
要记住，中国是个层次非常复杂的市场，也是一
个非常多元化的国家，无论是从心智、行业集群、
物流、教育、法律还是地方政府的管理水平来说
都是如此。不同省份的消费者习惯或价格水平可
能会有着天壤之别。因此，不要将中国看作一个
单一的市场。考虑到这个国家的体量，从地理位
置的角度先聚焦某一个地区会是合理的选择。
产品的本地化
从市场调查结论来看，确定你需要在多大程度上
实现产品的本地化。比如在消费品行业，建议你
根据当地需求（品味、设计、名称、定价和包装等）
调整产品。
机会成本
为市场进入提供资金，而且可能还要持续多年为
实体提供支持，这是非常昂贵和冒险的行为。
大举跃进中国市场真的明智吗？还是说把钱投
入到你更熟悉、更安全但利润可能会少一些的
前景不错的其他市场？孰优孰劣只能由你决定。
应该将可能损失的其他市场虚构利润也加到你
计划在中国投入的总成本之中。这样会让你看
得更清楚一些。
成本
抛开特例不谈，中国已经不再是一个低成本国家。
那些瑞士公司历来视为强项的行业也大多如此了。
成本已经大幅上升，而且这一趋势已持续多年。
人力成本（薪水加社会付福利）的上升通常是中
国市场调研中经理最关心的问题，尤其是在富裕
的沿海地区。
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into the Chinese market? Or would you be better off putting that money in
a more safe - but still profitable - other promising market that you are more
familiar with? Only you can tell. The cost of missing out on these fictional
profits elsewhere should be added on top of the sum you plan to invest in
China. This will allow you to get a clearer picture.    
Cost      
Exceptions aside, China is not a low cost country anymore. Most certainly
not in industries where Swiss companies are traditionally strong. Costs have
risen sharply and been doing so for many years. The rising cost of people
(salaries plus social welfare) is traditionally a top concern in manager
surveys in China. This is particularly the case in the wealthy coastal areas.   
Motivation
“Being close to the consumer” is what many established business leaders
are likely to say when asked about the main motivation on why they set
foot in China. What sounds like a set phrase actually makes sense. Think of
foodstuff, cars, fashion items or the service economy. Companies providing
tailormade solutions meeting the specific requirements of the Chinese
consumer are more likely to succeed. And the best way to cater to that need
is to be on the spot. Managing your China business from overseas, flying in
two or three times a year, will never allow you to unleash the full potential
of your product or service offering, even if you have good local partners.
Network
Being connected is key in China. Naturally, as a newcomer to China, you lack
of such, which makes you vulnerable if you meet the wrong people. Invest time
and energy into identifying your relevant stakeholders and develop a network
of contacts that are (or might become) important for your business. Building
and maintaining relationships is more important in China than elsewhere, be
it with clients, partners or local authorities. Do make use of the services various
Swiss business networks and institutions have on offer. Business associations or
institutions like SwissCham China, the Swiss Embassy or Consulates General,
swissnex, Switzerland Global Entreprise as well as social clubs can be a big
help. Building up a basic network does not take you much time, as Chinese are
very efficient at “connecting and networking”.
The Big Money Illusion
The time when starved local buyers bought anything with say a Swiss cross on
it and in bulk are long over. In other words: If your main intention is making
big and quick money in China, your China adventure is likely to turn out as
an illusion. China requires persistence. And some spending money. Before
you will eventually make some profit, you will have to spend a lot beforehand.
Even just reaching break-even is as milestone in highly competitive sectors. It
usually is a painful process and hard to achieve. Before that, you might reach
what some people half jokingly call the “Chinese break-even”. It is reached
when a company’s topline equals the losses.
Unique Selling Proposition (USP)
Identify your USP and analyze your competitors. Bear in mind, whatever
your business idea is, you are probably not the first one. The Chinese
market has matured tremendously in recent years and continues to do so.
Or maybe you are that genius with a one of a kind niche invention and no
competition. Then, China could be all yours.
The Nitty Gritty
There are a number of very important things to be looked at an early stage,
meaning before you get operationally started. The following points are not
concluding, but give you a general idea of what matters: Compliance of your
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动因
当问到为什么要涉足中国市场时，“近距离接
触消费者”是许多市场地位稳固企业的领导者
有可能会给出的主要动因。这句听起来像是固
定表达的说法确实是有道理的。以食品、汽车、
时尚品或服务经济为例想一想。为中国消费者
提供满足其特定要求的定制解决方案的公司更
有可能获得成功。而要想满足这种需求，最好
的方式就是现身说法。在大洋彼岸管理中国业
务，一年飞过去两三次，肯定无法完全释放产
品或服务的潜力，即便你有非常好的当地合作
伙伴也是不够的。
关系网
在中国，建立关系网非常关键。作为中国的市
场新人，如果你没有关系，一旦遇到错误的人，
就会陷入脆弱。要投入时间和精力来确定相应
的利益相关者，打造一张对你的业务有用（或
可能有用）的关系网。相比于其他国家，建立
和维护关系在中国的重要性更为突出，这些关
系包括客户、合作伙伴和地方管理当局。务必
要利用好各大瑞士企业网络和协会现成的服
务。中国瑞士商会等企业联合会或协会、瑞士
大使馆或总领事馆、瑞士科技文化中心、“瑞
士国际企业”组织以及社会上的一些俱乐部都
可能派上大用途。建立基本的网络并不会占用
你太多时间，因为中国人在“与人结交”方面
效率很高。
“挣大钱”的幻想
只要标着比如说瑞士“十字”的符号，就会被
迫不及待的消费者批量抢购的时代早就一去不
复返。也就是说，如果你主要是想到中国去挣
大钱、挣快钱，那你的中国大冒险很可能会幻灭。
在中国市场立足需要持之以恒，也需要一定的
投资。在你开始盈利之前，你需要先投入大量
的钱。在竞争激烈的行业，即便是做到收支平
衡也是一个重大里程碑。这个过程通常很痛苦，
而且难以实现。在此之前，你可以会达到有些
人戏称的“中国式收支平衡点”，也就是公司
收入的增长与亏损相当。
独特销售主张 (USP)
找到你的独特销售主张并分析你的竞争对手。
记住，无论你的业务创意是什么，你很可能
都不是首创。中国市场近年来已经快速走向
成熟而且未来还会更加成熟。或者，也许你
就是那个想出足以填补市场空白的一流创意
的天才，而且没有竞争对手。那么整个中国
可能就任你驰骋。
基础事实
在早期，也就是开始运营之前，有许多重要事
项需要注意。以下几点并非全部，但却能让你
对要点有一个大致的了解：确保产品符合各种
授权、监管、认证和知识产权保护 (IPR)，或
者与更好管理你在中国所创建组织相关的方方
面面（请参见 XX 页）。
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product with various authorizations, regulations, certifications, protection
of intellectual property rights (IPR), or aspects related to how to best
manage your legal set-up in China (please refer to page 15).
Timelines
You might find yourself having difficulties with sticking to set timelines as
well as trying to make an accurate time plan. This is always more challenging
in a new market, and China is no exception. Unforeseen events and near
disasters happen on an almost daily basis, distracting and delaying you. Many
things will take significantly more time than you thought, so do take that into
consideration. Double or triple the amount of time you initially planned for to
be on a safer side. But, there is good news, too: Due to the incredibly high pace
in China, so much can be accomplished in little time. You will be amazed.  
HR Talent and Finding the Right Partner
Finding, and later on retaining, suitable talent for your company may be the
ultimate success factor – or deal breaker. Building a great company requires
great people. Same goes for finding the right business partner.  
Angelo Giuliano, CEO Fueltechnolgy

Rising to the Challenge
China is a truly fascinating country. It can be exciting, rewarding and fun,
but not just. You may also find yourself rather lonely in an empty cold (or
hot) office with little more at hand than a phone, some marketing collateral
and your big dreams. This presents an opportunity to rise to the challenge
and create something on your own. Expect permanent setbacks, a changing
environment, high staff turnover and a whole lot of other challenges.    
Choosing the Right Location
The aforementioned diversity of China is also important when selecting
a location for i.e. a factory. Access to talent and cost are key factors. And
both depend on location. So going where suitable labor can be found would
be a reasonable approach. Depending on the nature of your business,
many other factors are to be looked at as well, in example the local law
enforcement, access and quality of infrastructure, location of clients, and
above all, the quality-cost ratio of the aforementioned points.   
Talking to entrepreneurs or China managers is generally recommended to get
some first-hand insights. Angelo Giuliano, CEO of Fueltechnolgy, has over 25 years
of China experience. “At the beginning, I had to learn about the business practice,
especially the soft skills required to build up rapport and trust with my Chinese
counterparts”, he says. The entrepreneur is fully fluent in Chinese and feels deeply
connected to China. “My love for China has also made my professional life much
easier. It enabled me to gain trust of my Chinese partners more quickly and develop
a long-standing partnership that goes beyond business”, he tells The Bridge. He
recommends to build a light corporate structure first, test it, and then develop it
further. “Your initial strategy might change rapidly upon random opportunities.
Hence, having a lean, agile corporate structure is an advantage.
Joe Liu, Managing Director of Fraisa China, is emphasizing the need for doing a
solid SWOT analysis to sharpen one’s awareness at all times. Fraisa is currently
in a heavy build up phase in China. Prior to this, Fraisa was doing business
in China with agents, but without any own presence or infrastructure until
2011. Fraisa produces cutting tools for metal cutting processes. The products
of the family owned Swiss machinery company are high-end and rather costly.
“Not an easy task in a price sensitive market like China’, Liu tells The Bridge.
“But we are benefitting from the overall increasing demand for higher quality
machinery and precision tools. So the trend is our friend.”
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时间线
你可能会发现自己很难坚持按照预定的时间线推
进工作，或是做出准确的规划。这在新市场更为
艰难，中国也不例外。几乎每天都会发生一些不
可预见和近乎灾难性的事件，让你分心，阻碍你
的脚步。很多事情都会比你设想中更费时间，所
以要将这些情况考虑在内。为安全起见，最好留
出你原来设想时间的两倍或三倍。但也有好消息：
由于中国发展节奏非常快，短短时间也能完成很
多工作。对此，你会感到非常神奇。
HR 人才以及找到恰当的合作伙伴
为你的公司找到并留住人才可能是终极成功法
宝，也可能是失败的根源。打造优秀的公司需要
优秀的人才。找到恰当的业务伙伴也同样重要。
迎接挑战
中国真的是一个神奇的国度。它可以令人热血沸
腾、获得丰厚回报，体验一段有趣的生活，但这
并非全部。你可能还会发现自己茕茕孑立地身处
一间空旷冰冷（或者炎热）的办公室，手头除了
一部电话、一些市场宣传资料和雄心勃勃的构想
之外几乎别无他物。这为你提供了迎接挑战的机
会，让你可以凭一己之力去创造。做好心理准备，
你可能会频频受挫，环境变化多端，人员纷纷离
职，还有其他诸多挑战。
选择恰当的地理位置
前文提到的中国的多元化特点对于选择地理位置
（如：工厂）来说也同样重要。人才的获取和成
本是关键因素，而两者都取决于地理位置。因此，
选择可以找到合适劳动力的区域是一种合理的方
针。取决于你企业的性质，还有很多其他的因素
也需要考虑，如当地法律的执行情况、基础设施
的可用性及质量，还有客户的地理位置，但最重
要的是以上几点的质量 - 成本比。
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China Market Entry:

Legal Options for Swiss Startups
进入中国市场：

瑞士初创公司的法律选择
In view of the complexity of the market, the
challenges of a successful China market entry
are manifold. For startups of all shapes and
sizes, choosing the right legal set up is an early
ground-breaking decision in establishing a
presence in China.

In recent years, China's digital, consumer, and industrial market has
increasingly come into the focus of Swiss startups, as they see huge
potentials for their products and services in China. Particularly,
if they are looking for venture capital in China, the Swiss startups
often face the request of the Chinese venture capitalist to invest
into a local Chinese entity rather than into the Swiss startup. One
of the main reasons for this is that the Chinese investors do not
want to deal with the administrative hurdles that the overseas direct
investment and capital export control regulations entail. Another
reason is that they only want to focus on the development of the
Chinese market and do not want to use their investment for a
market outside of China that they are not familiar.
In addition, Chinese local municipalities have started initiatives
to attract foreign innovative startups by granting them substantial
subsidies if they establish a legal entity in one of their especially
dedicated zones. However, one of the key conditions to get such
public subsidy usually is that the foreign startup establishes the local
entity in the form of a joint venture with a majority shareholding
of a Chinese partner. For those Swiss startups who want to develop
sustainably the Chinese market, the question eventually arises how
they shall establish their own presence in China.
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鉴于市场的复杂性，成功进入中
国市场的挑战是多方面的。对各
式各样的初创公司来说，选择正
确的法律设立模式将是其在中国
立足的一项关键性决定。

近年来，中国的数字化、消费和工业市场受
到越来越多来自瑞士初创公司的关注，因为
他们看到其产品和服务在中国的巨大潜力。
尤其是，如果要在中国寻找风险投资公司，
瑞士初创公司常常会面临来自中国风投公司
的要求，即投资于中国本地实体而不是一家
瑞士公司。这其中一个主要原因是，中国投
资者不愿处理海外直接投资和资本出口管制
法规带来的行政障碍。另一个原因是，他们
只想专注于发展中国市场，不想投资于陌生
的国外市场。
此外，中国当地市政当局已经启动了相关举
措，来吸引外国创新企业，譬如其在某一特
殊专用区域设立法律实体，将获得实质性补
贴。然而，获得这种公共补贴的关键条件之
一通常是，外国初创公司以合资企业的形式
建立当地实体，且由中方持有多数股权。因此，
对于有意持续发展中国市场的瑞士初创公司
而言，终极问题是如何在中国建立自己的分
支机构。
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New Foreign Investment Law in 2020
Before making the decision how to establish the presence in
China, the Swiss startup is advised to consult - as any other foreign
investor who wants to establish a legal entity in China - the socalled Negative List for Access of Foreign Investment. The Negative
List sets out all business activities that are either only possible with
restrictions or completely banned for foreign investors. It is updated
annually. The 2019 Edition of the Negative List sets out 40 business
activities that are prohibited or restricted for foreign investment.
If the intended business activity of the Swiss startup is not
included in the Negative List, it enjoys equal treatment with
domestic investors in China. The Negative List-Concept for foreign
investments will remain also under the new Foreign Investment
Law that will enter into force on January 1, 2020.
In practice, the most important structures are either the wholly
owned Chinese subsidiary by the foreign investor or a joint venture
with a Chinese partner. It is also possible to establish a representative
office for foreign investor who want to get to know the local market
in China first. However, since apart from a very few exemptions a
representative office is not entitled to conduct an active business that
generates revenues, this legal form is not attractive for a Swiss startup.
100%-Subsidiary to Replace WFOE
The most commonly used legal form of Swiss investors entering the
Chinese market is the WFOE (Wholly Foreign Owned Enterprise),
which under the current legislation is established in the legal form of
a limited liability company. Under the new Foreign Investment Law,
the legal term WFOE will not be used anymore. Instead the Swiss
startup will from 2020 simply establish a limited liability company
pursuant to Chinese company law held as a 100%-subsidiary.
The major advantage of establishing a 100%-subsidiary is that the
Swiss startup has complete control over the Chinese company and
the corporate governance. In addition, the startup does not have
to share the profits with a partner. A simple holding structure is
usually more attractive for Swiss and foreign venture capitalists
(other than a Chinese investor) who finance the startup in
Switzerland. A simple holding structure facilitates the evaluation
of the Swiss startup in future financing rounds and a possible exit.
If no obstacles occur due to special requirements by the
registration authorities during the establishment procedure, a
standard trading or service company may be established within
approximately two months, including the preparation of the
documents. The establishment of a manufacturing company is
more complex and time consuming, since the foreign investor
must conduct an environmental impact assessment procedure
before the company may be established.
From an intellectual property protection point of view, the
risk of intellectual property theft is reduced since the startup
keeps complete control over the daily process and operations.
Nevertheless, it is also in this set-up structure important to
protect its intellectual property and let the key employees sign
confidentiality and non-competition agreements.
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2020 年的新《外商投资法》
在决定如何在中国建立分支机构之前，建议
瑞士初创公司——与任何有意于中国建立法
律实体的外国投资者一样——查阅一份名为
“外商投资准入负面清单”的文件。该负面
清单列出了所有可能限制或完全禁止外国投
资者从事的商业活动。该清单每年更新一次。
2019 年负面清单列出了 40 项禁止或限制外商
投资的商业活动。
如果瑞士初创公司的预期业务活动未列入负
面清单，那么该公司将与中国境内投资者享
有同等待遇。根据 2020 年 1 月 1 日即将生效
的《外商投资法》，外商投资负面清单的概
念将予以保留。
实际上，最重要的公司结构是外国投资者在
中国的全资子公司或是与中国合作伙伴成立
的合资企业。对于意在前期“试水”中国本
地市场的外国投资者来说，设立代表处也是
一个可能的选项。然而，除了极少的豁免外，
代表处无权从事能够产生收益的业务，因此这
种法律形式对瑞士初创公司并无明显吸引力。
“100% 全资子公司”取代“外商独资企业”
瑞士投资者进入中国市场最常用的法律形式
是外商独资企业（WFOE），根据现行法律，
外商独资企业是以有限责任公司为法律形式
成立的。而在新《外商投资法》中，“外商
独资企业”的提法将不再使用。从 2020 年起
取而代之的将是瑞士初创公司依照中国公司
法 成 立 一 家 有 限 责 任 公 司 形 式 的 100% 全 资
子公司。
成立全资子公司的主要优势在于，瑞士初创
公司对中国公司以及公司治理拥有完全控制
权。此外，初创公司不必与合作伙伴分享利润。
对于在瑞士给初创公司提供资金的瑞士和外
国风投公司（中国投资者除外），简单的控
股结构通常更具吸引力。简单的控股结构也
将在以后的融资回合中为瑞士公司的评估和
可能的退出提供便利。
在成立公司程序中，若不存在因注册机关提
出特殊要求而引起的障碍，一般可以在大约
两个月内（包括准备文件）成立一家标准的
贸易或服务公司。成立一家制造公司的程序
相对复杂且耗时更长，因为在公司成立前，
外国投资者必须进行一个环境影响评估程序。
从知识产权保护的角度来看，因为初创公司
可以完全控制日常流程和运营，降低了知识
产权偷盗的风险。然而，在这种架构中，保
护知识产权并让关键员工签署保密条款和竞
业协议也很重要。
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More Complex Joint Ventures
The joint venture is the preferred option for a Swiss startup, if
it wants to profit from Chinese subsidies or if it wants to receive
finances from a Chinese venture capitalist who is primarily
interested in the development of the Chinese market.

更复杂的中外合资企业
如果合资企业想从中国的补贴中获利抑或有
意接受来自对发展中国市场感兴趣的中国风
投公司的融资，那么成立一家中外合资企业
将是瑞士初创公司的首选。

However, the set up becomes more complex, since the Swiss startup
must first negotiate a joint venture agreement with the Chinese partner
that is mandatorily governed by Chinese law. Typically, a startup would
want to govern the following major items in the joint venture agreement
with the Chinese partner: shareholding of the startup and the Chinese
partner in the joint venture; total investment and registered capital of
the joint venture; premium payment by the Chinese venture capitalist;
deferred payment of the registered capital by the startup; constitution of
the board of directors, supervisor, and management team; restrictions
on transfer of shares; competencies of shareholders, board of directors,
supervisor and executive management; minority shareholder's rights;
profit distribution; call/put options; drag-along/tag-along terms; and the
term of the joint venture.

然而，这种成立模式将更为复杂，因为瑞士
公司必须首先与中国合作伙伴协商达成一项
合资协议，该协议受中国法律管控。通常，
初创公司希望与中方合作伙伴共同管理合资
协议中的以下主要内容：初创公司和中方伙
伴在合资企业里的股权分配；合资企业的总
投资和注册资本；中国风投公司的溢价支付；
初创公司推迟支付注册资本；董事会、监事
和管理团队的章程；股份转让的限制；股东、
董事会、监视和高管的权限；少数股东权益；
利润分配；认购 / 认沽期权；领售权 / 随售权；
以及合资企业的期限。
根据现行法律，合资企业以有限责任公司形

Under the current legislation the joint venture is established as a
limited liability company with the exception that the organ with
the highest authority of a Sino-foreign joint venture is the board of
directors. This unique feature will disappear under the new Foreign
Investment Law. Furthermore, a joint venture may under the new
Foreign Investment Law also be established as a joint stock company.
In a standard Sino-foreign joint venture the foreign know-how flows
to the local Chinese partner, which is critical from an intellectual
property protection perspective. In particular, where the Swiss
startup obtains only funding from the Chinese partner, the joint
venture company must establish a good corporate governance to
ensure that the intellectual property is shielded from the board of
directors, in which the investor will be represented.
Conclusion
Both the wholly owned subsidiary and the joint venture with a
Chinese partner are viable options for a Swiss startup. However,
the joint venture is more complex and needs more time to
establish. Furthermore, the startup must on a case-by-case basis
thoroughly examine how it can protect its intellectual property
and take the corresponding measures.

式成立（但其最高权力机构为董事会）。新《外
商投资法》出台，这一独特形式将会消失。
此外，根据新《外商投资法》的规定，合资
企业也可以以股份有限公司形式成立。
在典型的中外合资企业里，外国专业技术流
向中国本地合作伙伴，这点在知识产权方面
很有争议。特别是在瑞士初创公司仅获得来
自中方合作伙伴的资金支持时，合资公司必须
建立一个良好的公司治理机制，以确保知识
产权不受董事会（董事会往往代表着投资者）
的影响。
结论
对于瑞士初创公司而言，全资子公司和与中国
伙伴合资都是可行的选择。但是，合资企业更
为复杂，需要更多时间来建立。此外，初创公
司必须逐案彻查其如何保护知识产权并采取相
应的措施。
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China Market Entry - The Bridge Entrepreneur Talk

“The Market is the Boss”
打入中国市场——The Bridge 企业家访谈

“市场为王”

Claudia Masüger is the Founder and CEO of the wine
distributor, “Cheers”, with over 60 outlets nationwide.
The energetic Swiss lady with her trademark red
hair is a sheer outburst of optimism. And she is the
embodiment of permanent adjustment as a means
of survival and success in China. From her story,
many lessons can be learned for China newbies,
start-ups and seasoned China managers alike. Her
entrepreneurial adventure in China started back in
2008, when she arrived in Beijing with high hopes –
and two suitcases of wine samples.

Claudia Masüger 是葡萄酒经销品牌齐饮
Cheers 的创始人兼首席执行官，在全国有
品牌门店逾 60 家。这位瑞士女性留着一头
标志性的红发，活力盎然，达观豁朗。她
是顺势而为，在中国生存扎根并走向成功
的具象化身。中国新来客、初创企业和资
深中国经理人都能从她的故事中有所借鉴
启迪。她的华夏创业旅程始于 2008 年，
那时她带着两手提箱的葡萄酒样品，满怀
希冀来到北京。
作者：Fabian Gull

Interview_Fabian Gull
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The Bridge: Before you entered the wine business in China,
you were working as an application engineer at Swiss Re.
Claudia Masüger: Correct. But before I turned thirty, I wanted
to do something more meaningful in my life. After having spent
some time in India, where I built up a charity organization,
and trips to South East Asia, I was lost to Asia. Going back to
Switzerland was not an option anymore. Open water fish don’t
belong in fresh water (laughing).

进入中国葡萄酒业之前，您曾在瑞士再保险公
司担任过应用工程师
Claudia Masüger： 是 的。 但 在 30 岁 之 前，
我想做一些更有意义的事。我在印度游历了一
段时间，建立了一家慈善组织，后来去了东南亚，
我爱上了亚洲。不想再回瑞士。遨游过大海的
鱼适应不了淡水（笑）。

Did you have any connection to China before?
No. I was entirely new to China. Back then, I was also intrigued by
Russia and Brazil. But my love for Asia made me choose China.

这之前您和中国有什么渊源吗？
没有。中国于我完全是一个陌生的国度。那时
我对俄罗斯和巴西也很感兴趣。但我对亚洲的
热爱让我选择了中国。

Was anybody mentoring you during that time?
Yes, my father, to whom I first presented my idea of selling wine
in China. My dad helped me packing up the first suitcase of wine
samples and soon after, I found myself in Beijing – ready for
adventure! It all went really fast. At any stage of your business,
I believe having trustworthy supporters around you is essential.
They can be your friends, family or customers.

那时有人指导您吗？
有，我的父亲给了我一些指导。我最先向他提
出了到中国销售葡萄酒的想法。他帮我打包了
一箱葡萄酒样品，不久之后，我就到了北京，
踏上了探险的道路！时间过得很快。我认为在
事业的任何阶段，身边值得信赖的支持者都是
不可或缺的。可以是你的朋友、家人或者客户。
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Your family does have a background in wine…
…yes. My family has been in the wine business for four
generations. It all started with my great grandmother, whose
husband died early and she had to provide for her family. She
started importing bottles and barrels of wine from Italy by horse
carriage crossing the Alpes which she then sold to restaurants
in Switzerland. Personally, I didn’t see myself stepping in the
footsteps of the family’s business for the longest time. But I
changed my mind (smiling).

代。最初是我的曾祖母。她的丈夫去世得早，
她不得不养家糊口。一开始，她穿越阿尔卑
斯山，驾着马车从意大利进口瓶装和桶装葡
萄酒，然后转售给瑞士餐馆。就我个人而言，
长久以来我并未踏上家族企业的旧路。但我
改变了主意（微笑）。
您的初期愿景是什么？
我的愿景是让大众感受到酒中乐趣，能买得起。
还有在中国开设 888 家门店。
有些人可能觉得我野心有点大。
但就中国的规模而言，实际上
这个数字太微不足道了。

Did you have a vision from the start?
My vision was to make wine
drinking fun and affordable for
the masses. And to open 888
stores in China. To some this
might seem a little too ambitious.
But for China, this number is
actually ridiculously low.

我们遵照瑞士品质预选程序，
从 100 款酒中选出一款，加入
我们的 200 款系列葡萄酒组合。

Where are you at now?
We are at 66 stores, whereof 40
are in Beijing. We operate seven
own stores. All the others are
franchises. As you grow, you also
need to set up your supply chain
and back office in a completely
different way.

目前您的愿景实现了多少？
我们已经开了 66 家门店，其中
40 家在北京。我们自主经营 7 家，
其他都是特许加盟。随着业务
增长，我们还要以截然不同的
方式，建立自己的供应链和后
勤部门。

Most of your competitors are
after the well-to-do Chinese.
Yes. But my approach is different.

您的竞争对手大多瞄准着中国
的富裕阶层。
是的。但是我的方式不太一样。

In which way?
I was backpacking through
China extensively on a very small
budget, always with a bottle in my luggage. Aside from falling
in love with this amazing country, I wanted to figure out what
tastes the ordinary people eventually would like. Language barrier
was an issue at first, so I studied their facial expressions during
tastings instead. I walked into restaurants with a few bottles and
held tastings on the spot or in the streets of Beijing. I wanted to
take wines to the streets.
What were the main findings of your very hands-on market
research?
Well, many couldn’t afford or didn’t want to spend much on wine.
Many were new to the world of wine. Others had less pleasant
experiences in the past. I soon noticed their preference for round
and easy drinking wines. Sweet wines like Moscato were usually
the most popular ones, which is normal for new wine drinkers.
Over years you eventually develop your palates and start to enjoy
more complex wines.
What was the market like that you encountered back in 2008?
A very different one from today. I would say 90% of the wines
were sold to the elites in government, military, business, and to
foreigners. All my plentiful competitors would hold tastings in five
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您的家庭原本就有葡萄酒相关的背景……
……是的。我的家族涉足葡萄酒行业已有四

有何区别？
我用很少的预算背包旅行，踏
遍中国各地，行李里总是带着
一瓶酒。除了出于对这个国家的喜爱之外，我
还想知道普通人到底喜欢什么味道。一开始，
语言障碍是个难题，所以我只能观察他们品酒
时的面部表情。我会带着几瓶酒走进餐馆，就
地举办品酒会，或者把品酒会设在北京街头。
我想把酒带到大街小巷中去。
通过亲身市场调研，您最大的发现是什么？
很多人买不起，或者不想在葡萄酒上花太多钱。
人们大多对葡萄酒知之甚少。有些人以往的葡
萄酒体验并不愉快。很快我就注意到，他们偏
爱圆润适口的葡萄酒。一般像莫斯卡托这样的
甜型最受欢迎，这对葡萄酒入门者来说很正常。
随着时间的推移，你最终会打开味蕾，品尝更
复杂的味道。
2008 年时的市场状况如何？
和今天大不相同。我敢说 90% 的葡萄酒都卖给
了政界、军界、商界精英和外国人。我的竞争
对手都在五星级酒店举办品酒会，主要销售昂
贵的法国酒。我发现消费者大多是入门新酒客，
实际上并不喜欢波尔多这类浓郁复杂的口味。
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star hotels, selling mainly expensive French wines. I realized that
many consumers, who were mostly new wine drinkers, actually
didn’t like, in example, heavy complex Bordeaux wines. At the
time, it was all too common to compete in “gambei” battles (drink
bottom up), mix wine with green tea, coke or ice cubes.
What else was different?
The prices were much higher. Decent bottles were available from
RMB 160 upwards, which was too expensive for most people.
How many bottles have you sold in your life?
I have no idea. Millions, for sure (laughing).
How important is the element of luck?
Hard work and luck are very important. I started off as an agent
between importers and suppliers. During the Beijing Olympic
Games, I was very fortunate to provide beverages to the Swiss House.

“

In China you get a punch in
the face on a daily basis.

”

“在中国的经历如同过山车：
计划不如变化快。”

This was a milestone for me, my first big deal in China and a unique
chance for me. This is when I realized that everything is possible in
China! But there were also a lot of ups and downs along the journey,
some near disasters like containers that got shipped to wrong places
or got stuck in customs. China sometimes feels like a roller-coaster.
But the day before the big day, things fell into place and everything
worked out fine.
How did reality stick to your business plan?
In China you get a punch in the face on a daily basis (laughing).
Reality turned out to be completely different from what we had
in mind. We had to adjust our strategy every six months. The
pace of change is simply mind-boggling. Probably no other place
in the world is changing so fast. You are constantly exposed to a
changing environment. China is changing you all the time.
You also had to deal with major set-backs.
Indeed. I founded MQ Wines (the company preceding “Cheers”)
which was specialized in B2B wine sales. Thanks to my father and his
brother, I benefited from a huge network of wine suppliers. A phase
of success and very rapid growth came to a halt, when our entire
warehouse burned down in 2010, destroying all wines. This was
clearly the low point of my China adventure.
How did you move on?
Shortly after the fire, I shifted from B2B to B2C and opened
the first retail store called “Cheers”. I always wanted to sell to
the end consumer. The store was not traditional, but fresh,
colorful and friendly, appealing to a younger generation. We
offered a casual environment and wines starting from RMB 39
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那时，人们都喜欢干杯拼酒，把葡萄酒与绿茶、
可乐或冰块混合是司空见惯的事。
还有哪些差异？
酒价很高。高档酒水的价格在人民币 160 元以
上，对大多数人来说太昂贵了。
您已经售出了多少瓶酒？
数不清了。肯定有几百万瓶了（笑）。
运气的成分有多大？
努力和运气都很重要。一开始我充当着进口商
和供应商之间的代理人角色。在北京奥运期间，
我很幸运地为瑞士屋供应酒水。这对我来说是
一座里程碑，是我在中国的第一笔大买卖，也
是一个独一无二的机会。就在那时，我认识到
在中国一切皆有可能！但一路走来也经过了很
多起伏坎坷，有些几乎可以说是灾难，比如集
装箱运错了目的地，或者滞留在海关。中国有
时候就像过山车。但在正日子的前一天，一切
都顺利解决了。
现实是否与您的经营计划相符？
在中国，你每天都会被啪啪打脸（笑）。现实
和我们所想的完全不同。每六个月就得调整一
次策略。变化的速度简直难以想象。恐怕世界
上任何地方都没有这么千变万化。环境时刻都
在改变。中国每天都在改变着你。
      
您还得应对一些重大挫折。
确实。我创立了MQ Wines（齐饮Cheers的前身），
专门从事 B2B 葡萄酒销售。感谢我的父亲和叔叔，
他们帮我建起了巨大的葡萄酒供应商网络。2010
年，我们的整个仓库遭受火灾，所有产品毁灭一
空，一个阶段以来的成果和迅猛发展都付之一炬。
这确实是我中国事业的低谷。
您是怎么走出来的？
火灾后不久，我从 B2B 转到 B2C，开了第一家
名为齐饮 Cheers 的零售店。我一直想面向最终
消费者销售产品。这家店不是传统酒行，风格
新潮、多彩、亲切，吸引了年轻一代。我们营
造休闲氛围，葡萄酒起价 39 元一瓶。同时，我
也想向顾客充分展现酒品和风格的多样性。所
以，门店也提供教育方面的资源，后来我们又
以线上线下培训以及“Cheers 大学”作为补足。
就这样，我们找到了自己的市场定位，吸引了
越来越庞大的粉丝群。
2008 年进入市场相对较晚。
是的。但在我看来，B2C 葡萄酒业务在 2012
年前后才开始起步。
反腐行动对您有影响吗？
有，但没有直接影响，因为我们不向政界出售
产品。反腐败的后果对酒水行业影响很深。需
求下降，造成 B2B 经销商仓库爆满，他们不知
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per bottle. Also, I wanted to show our customers more of the
sheer variety of wines and styles available out there. There
is also an educational aspect to what we do, which was later
complemented by online and offline trainings and the “Cheers
University”. This is how we found our niche and created a
growing fan base.
Your market entry in 2008 was relatively late.
That’s right. But in my view, the B2C wine business only took off
around 2012.
Are you affected by the anti-corruption crackdown?
Yes, although indirectly, as we weren’t selling to the government.
The consequences of the crack-down on corruption were heavily
felt in the wine business. Due to a declining demand, the
warehouses of B2B dealers were full and they didn’t know what
to do. During that time, the industry focus shifted - away from
government to mass consumers. The market was flooded with
store concepts similar to ours. On top of that, I lost half of my staff
to competitors, as they were educated and in high demand. But
I am of the opinion that a challenge is a gift to think differently
and to make you stronger. As the
demand to open new wine stores
was huge, we started to franchise
our concept to our employees and
good customers. It all went very
well, until we faced yet another
crisis (laughing). Around 2016,
Beijing started to overhaul the
city. Over 40,000 small stores were
closed, 4-5 million people within
the 3rd ring road were dislocated,
terraces were not allowed anymore
etc. In other words: Our strategy
did not work anymore.
How did you respond?
We had to shut down many stores.
Then we took “Cheers” from the
streets to the malls, which is a
new ball game. The set-up in
malls is completely different in
terms of consumer behavior and
consumption. Again, we had to
adjust and reinvent ourselves - not
for the last time I have a feeling
(laughing). We then developed cost effective so called “mall island
stores”, relatively small stores on the big plazas where traffic is
big. And it works very well. In 2017, we were able to open 27 new
stores, but at the same time many of our stores were closed down.
How is China different compared to other markets?
The technology environment is different. China is moving towards
a cashless society. Everything is WeChat or Alipay based. The
target groups are changing. E-commerce is important, where you
get the goods delivered from warehouse to customer within 2448 hours. But more recently, a newer trend of “online to offline”
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如何是好。在此期间，行业重心从政界转移到
了广大消费者。和齐饮相仿的门店理念开始在
市面上泛滥。而且，由于我们的员工经过培训，
行业人才缺口又大，我们一半的员工都流向了
竞争对手。但我认为，挑战是我们转变思路、
做大做强的机遇。葡萄酒门店的新开需求大，
所以我们开始面向员工和优质客户，特许加盟
齐饮理念。进展非常顺利，直到我们又遇到了
一个危机（笑）。2016 年前后，北京开始全面
整治市容市貌，关闭了 40,000 余家小商铺，三
环内四五百万人的生活被打乱，露台全被取缔。
换句话说，我们的战略失效了。
您是如何应对的？
我们不得不关闭多家门店。然后，我们将齐饮
Cheers 从街头带入商场，打开了新的局面。商
场环境下的消费者行为和消费方式完全不同。
我们不得不再一次调整和重塑自我，我觉得这
不是最后一次（笑）。后来，我们开发出高成
本效益的“商场岛店”，在人流量大的大型广
场上开设相对较小的门店。营业表现不错。

2017 年，我们开设了 27 家新店，但与此同时，
也有多家门店关闭了。
中国与其他市场有哪些差别？
技术环境不同。中国正在朝着无现金社会迈进。
购物都使用微信或支付宝。目标群体不断变化。
电子商务非常重要，24 至 48 小时内就能将货
物从仓库送到顾客手里。但是，最近一种“从
线上到线下”的新趋势开始流行。人们坐在家
里或饭店里，通过手机访问第三方餐饮平台，
订购食品和酒水。这样一来，我们不是从仓库
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became much more prevalent. People sit at home or in a restaurant
ordering food and wine via cell phones on one of the many thirdparty food platforms. We then deliver to the client not from a
warehouse, but straight from our over 40 “offline” stores in Beijing
and within 19 minutes.
What other trends do you observe?
In 2019, for the first time, French wine imports came in third, after
Australia and Chile. Interestingly, the reasons for this development
are migration related. Chinese investors buying Australian wines
for over USD 1 million are granted visas for the entire families. So
the market is currently flooded and competition as fierce as maybe
never before.

“

You have to be quick. And
you need a good network
to make things happen.

”

“你必须得快。还要建立融洽的
关系才能成事。”

What is using up most of your time?
Meeting people, understanding the market, overseeing and managing
change in a growing company, and enhancing our networks.
Feeling any economic downturn at present?
Yes. The overall mood is observant I’d say. Corporate clients buy
smaller volumes and the middle range is stagnant. The higher end
is doing very well on the other hand.

发货，而是从北京的 40 多家“线下”门店直接
发货，19 分钟内交到顾客手里。
  
您还观察到哪些趋势？
2019 年，法国葡萄酒进口量首次排名第三，落
后于澳大利亚和智利。有趣的是，这种变化与
移民有关。中国投资者购买价值超过一百万美
元的澳大利亚葡萄酒，就能获得全家签证。所以，
现在市场泛滥，竞争比以往任何时候都更激烈。
您大部分时间都在做什么？
开会讨论，了解市场，监督和管理公司的成长
变化，巩固我们的关系网。
感觉目前经济不景气吗？
是。我觉得市场整体处在观望状态。企业客户
的采购量减小，中端市场停滞不前。另一方面，
高端市场表现得非常好。

What are your best selling wines?
Volume wise, it would be the lower end wines. In terms of
popularity, it is Moscato.

最畅销的是哪些葡萄酒？
从量上讲是低端葡萄酒。
从人气程度来看是莫斯卡托。

Your favorite wine?
Impossible to answer. It all depends on the occasion.

您最喜爱的葡萄酒是什么？
没有绝对的答案，完全取决于场合。

Any word of advice for start-ups in China, or those Swiss
companies who are considering to enter the Chinese market?
China is a really tough place to do business. Constantly expect
setbacks. Be patient. Love the country and its people. Be out in
the market. Know your customers and act on market changes. The
market is the boss. You have to be quick. And you need a good
network to make things happen.
I fall in love over and over again with China. The pace is incredible,
it is demanding, fascinating. Wherever I travel to in the world, to
me, it feels like travelling to the past. China is no longer behind,
but way ahead of the curve.

对于中国的初创企业，或者正考虑进军中国市
场的瑞士公司，您有什么良策建议吗？
在中国经商真的不容易，总会面临挫折。要
有耐心。用心去爱这个国家和中国人。实际
到市场中去。去了解顾客，随市场变化而动。
市场为王。你必须得快。还要建立融洽的关
系才能成事。

What challenge are you currently dealing with?
We are learning and adapting our business in terms of “social
commerce”. There are over 60 social media channels out there for
different target groups and all is changing very fast.
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我一次又一次地爱上中国。中国的发展步伐惊
人，要求很高，令人着迷。无论我走到世界上
的什么地方，对我来说都像是回到过去。中国
已不再落后，而是引领潮流。
目前您面临着哪些挑战？
我们正在学习和适应“社交商务”。面向不同目
标群体的社交媒体渠道有 60 多个，都在飞速变化。
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China Market Entry:

First Step Into China
打入中国市场：

进入中国的第一步

Nicolas de Toledo, Managing Director of Mosaiq,
conducts exploratory missions for Swiss companies
in China who are looking at investing or establishing
a presence in China. For The Bridge, he shares some
of his insights gathered at the market-entry-frontline.
By_Nicolas de Toledo
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Mosaiq 的董事总经理 Nicolas de Toledo
为正寻找中国投资机会或在中国建立业务
的瑞士公司进行了探索性访问。针对 The
Bridge，他分享了他在市场进入第一线收
集到的一些见解。
作者：Nicolas de Toledo
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A

more recent trend is the ever-growing recognition that
innovation from China can inspire and lead European
companies to be more innovative and agile themselves.
China’s leadership role in today’s global innovation is becoming
increasingly central. The country has developed a unique
ecosystem where new economic models are born and where an
increasing number of European businesses are opening R&D
centers, prioritizing China in their global strategies, or investing
in Chinese startups.
In our Executive Learning Expeditions, European business
managers have the chance to meet and interact with China’s
leading tech companies, startups, incubators, and key industry
experts. When accessing a potential collaboration, may it be to

expand presence in China or simply to invest in local companies,
our clients frequently look at the opportunity itself but also at the
quality of the teams and the innovative mindset they will bring.
The corporate culture shock
Chinese entrepreneurs grew up with the “world on their
smartphones” rather than the “world on their computer”.
When we pause and think of it, this has a fundamental
impact on our approach to products, services, and customer
interaction. Moreover, these entrepreneurs operate from the
manufacturing capital of the world and that means speed, low
cost of innovation and therefore faster and cheaper go to market
times. This environment and way of working can highly benefit
enterprises expanding into China, while certainly be a shock to
European companies’ traditional corporate culture.
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近的趋势是，人们越来越认识到，来
自中国的创新可以激励和引导欧洲公
司提高自己的创新能力和敏捷性。在
当今的全球创新中，中国的领导作用日益重要。
该国已经建立了一个独特的生态系统，新的经
济模式应运而生，越来越多的欧洲企业正在开
设研发中心，在全球战略中优先考虑中国或对
中国初创企业进行投资。
在我们的高管学习之旅中，欧洲业务经理将有
机会与中国领先的科技公司、初创公司、孵化
器和关键行业专家会面并互动。在寻求潜在的
合作时，可能是扩大在中国的业务范围，或者
只是投资于本地公司，我们的客户经常关注机

会本身，也关注团队的素质以及他们将会带来
的创新思维。
企业文化冲击
中国企业家在“智能手机上的世界”而不是“计
算机上的世界”的背景下成长。当我们停下来
想一想时，这对我们的产品、服务和客户互动
方式产生了根本影响。而且，这些企业家是从
世界制造业之都运营的，这意味着速度快、创
新成本低，因此可以更快、更便宜地进入市场。
这种环境和工作方式可以极大地有利于企业在
中国的扩展，同时也肯定会对欧洲公司的传统
企业文化带来冲击。
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Nicolas de Toledo, Managing Director of Mosaiq
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The most frequent industries of focus for our clients tend to be the
“New Retail”, “Internet of Things” and solutions related to “Artificial
Intelligence”. Startups that are incubated in leading accelerator
programs or that already have secured clients, investment or support
from the government are usually preferred. Commonly, the language
can become a barrier far greater than those related to the business
itself, especially if the European company does not yet have a presence
in China and the startup will need to work with the company’s
international teams. Often, IP protection comes up in discussions. It’s
a common concern that transferring knowledge will generate risks that
might not offset the inherent business opportunities.

我们客户最关注的行业通常是“新零售”、“物
联网”以及与“人工智能”相关的解决方案。
通常首选在领先的加速器计划中孵化的初创企
业，或者已经获得了可靠客户抑或是政府投资
或支持的初创企业。通常，沟通的语言可能会
比与业务本身有关的障碍变得更大，尤其是如
果这家欧洲公司尚未在中国开展业务，而这家
初创公司将需要与公司的国际团队合作。讨论
中也会经常提到 IP 保护。人们普遍担心，知识
转移会产生可能很大的风险，使捕获商机本身
得不偿失。

Network is key
For every business leader looking into investing in China or to launch
their own solutions in the country, our key recommendation is to
build a strong network as early as possible. Understanding China’s
government priorities and long-term trade policies are also important
as the businesses mature and move away from the low hanging fruit
opportunities. An example of the latter are the companies developing
solutions in AI or other technologies, precision manufacturing,
healthcare or products and services promoting sustainable development,
to name a few. Such companies will not only leverage on unique market
opportunities but also potentially benefit from subsidies and other
incentives provided by the municipalities in which they are based.
Beyond subsidies, a study of each cities’ local ecosystem and analysis
of the success and hardships of companies in one’s sector helps to
make the final decision as to where to start the expansion into China’s
market. Your first steps should always be travelling to China, and
being exposed to the culture, practices, and one’s counterparts to start
building an understanding of this complex country and ecosystem. It
can prove to be a game-changing decision with unexpected benefits.

网络是关键
对于希望在中国投资或在中国推出自己的解决
方案的每位商业领袖，我们的主要建议是尽早
建立强大的网络。随着企业愈发成熟以及不再
局限于唾手可得的机遇，了解中国政府的优先
事项和长期贸易政策也很重要。后者的例子是
开发人工智能或其他技术、精密制造、医疗保
健或促进可持续发展的产品和服务解决方案的
公司。这些公司不仅会利用独特的市场机会，
而且还可能会从其所在的市政当局提供的补贴
和其他激励措施中受益。
除补贴外，对每个城市的本地生态系统进行研
究并分析其所在行业的公司的成功与困难，有
助于最终决定从何处着手向中国市场扩展。您
的第一步应该始终是前往中国，并接触其文化、
习俗和同行，以开始对这个复杂的国家和生态
系统有所了解。事实证明，这是一个颠覆性的
决定，会带来意想不到的好处。
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Zurich-苏黎世

Basel-巴塞尔

Geneva-日内瓦

www.vischer.com

菲谢尔
VISCHER is an influential and innovative full service Swiss
law firm, dedicated to providing effective legal solutions to
business, tax and regulatory matters.
Our China Desk helps you to navigate through the challenging
legal environment in China.

菲谢尔是瑞士领先的综合性商业律师事务所，有着150多年的悠久历史。
有实力且富创新精神，切实有效地为中瑞客户解决法律、税务和监管事宜。
– 根植于瑞士，深入了解中国；专注，而不失特色
– 以解决问题为导向，不断超越创新，致力于推动中瑞经贸往来
– 多语，高效，控制成本，只为提供最好的客户体验

YOUR EXPERTS FOR YOUR CHINA UNDERTAKINGS

你的瑞士法律和税务团队
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China and Innovation
– A New Chapter
“Innovation and China” as a topic is guaranteed to cause much controversy. The wellnourished idea in the West that China can
only copy, but is not capable of genuine
innovation, must be corrected as quickly as
possible, writes Elisabeth Tester*.

City of Shenzhen
- a new "Sillicon Valley" in the making?
28
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When asked what innovations have recently taken
hold in Switzerland, you are likely to receive the
answer "the Twint payment service" and "the Roller
Lyft". These may, indeed, be new - for Switzerland.
In China, however, these or similar innovations have
been ubiquitous for years. The elements that foster
innovation are concentrated in a unique manner in
China: many young consumers in a small space, many
skilled workers, an abundance of venture capital, low
privacy protection and a high willingness of consumers
to accept new services. That does not mean that every
Chinese citizen is an innovator, but that is not the case
in other so-called innovative economies either.

China lacked the power of innovation after Deng
Xiaoping's economic opening due to a lack of capital and
knowledge. So, copying goods and technology was an
obvious alternative. But since then, much has changed
in China’s economy. China is the second largest economy
in the world; the domestic market is huge and demands
new and better products. Most Western products need
to be adapted to the Chinese consumer - from yoghurt
and chocolate bars to cars and elevators for 50-story
buildings. As a result, in recent years, many Western
companies have developed their newly built research
and development facilities in China.

Location advantage: China

Another advantage of China is the attitude of regulators
that at times resembles “laissez-faire”. Even less glorious
innovations can mushroom, only to disappear again
soon without success. Examples include the "shared
bikes" that are piling up on the streets, or peer-topeer lending platforms, 80 percent of which have been
shut down because of abusive business conduct. When
asked why the state or regulators did not intervene at an
earlier stage to smooth out the exuberant growth and
subsequent crash, my colleague, who has been doing
business in China for 25 years, succinctly replied: "In
China, they have had such bad experiences with the
planned economy for so long, that the government's
defensive reflex towards economic innovations is no
longer forceful."
Is there still a lot of copying going on in China? Yes,
intellectual property is still not sufficiently protected.
The victims are not just Westerners, but above all,
Chinese companies and inventors. Many new things are
being developed and researched; completely new paths
are being taken. But Europeans and Americans are
not quite aware of this yet, because the natural focus
of Chinese companies is on the Chinese market. The
Chinese domestic market is large enough for a company
to become huge in its own right, even when compared
to international market leaders. On the other hand,
expansion of Chinese companies abroad is typically
taking place in other emerging markets first.

Real innovation at unbeatable prices

Western Europe should not delude itself. In China, an
incredible number of innovations are being created,
and the resulting products are very price-competitive.
They will increasingly push their way into western
industrialized countries in the coming years. In fact,
it is happening already. Huawei's smartphones already
have a market share of 8 percent in Switzerland and
rank second worldwide behind Samsung. Commercial
drones are another prominent example. The innovation
hub of Shenzhen can already compete with Silicon
Valley and has, in some areas, left Europe far behind in
terms of its capability to innovate.

“

Who copied from
whom? Although China
has an inglorious
history in this regard,
today, this accusation is
far from guaranteed.

”

Cooperation or competition? Coopetition!

It is not constructive to view China as an adversary of
the West, even though this is propagated by certain
politicians. The concept of innovation should also be
viewed with the same fluidity. In our interconnected
world, it is not always clear who copies whom, and
who benefits most. More and more innovations
take place across the boundaries of companies and
countries. Many innovations are the result of a mix
of (indirect) cooperation and competition, which
lead to “coopetition”.
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The concept of coopetition has gained importance in
recent years, as Stefanie Spescha (Fudan University)
writes in her research paper. For her work, Spescha
has collected data and information on the versions
of the various operating systems from 2009 to 2018,
both from English and Chinese sources. A particularly
good example are the mobile instant messaging
applications WhatsApp and WeChat. Generally,
coopetition is referred to as the simultaneous pursuit
of competition and collaboration. Competition alone
does not consider positive effects such as synergies.
And cooperation alone neglects the consequences of
competitors gaining product knowledge. Facebook
and WhatsApp are Western inventions, no question.
But China has repeatedly raised its services and
offerings to a new level - which the Western players
have then copied. Or the other way round. In many
areas, WeChat is ahead of the curve.

with the highest percentage of social network users
worldwide. WhatsApp and WeChat operate in highly
competitive environments, they do not work together
visibly; they dominate their home markets and fight for
international rather than national market share.
Today, almost everything in China is payable with
WeChatPay or AliPay, Alibaba's payment service.
WeChat has long been China’s Facebook, WhatsApp,
Skype, Twint, Instagram, etc. plus all Western mobile
banking applications in one. Spescha also states in her
work that although she has focused on WhatsApp and
WeChat, similar patterns of behavior and coopetition
are also visible in many other industries and sectors.
China has evolved from a copier to an innovator
and has been instrumental in transforming the way
companies interact. Or, as Spescha states in her work:
"The flow of innovation and imitation goes both ways."

Copy while creating true innovation

Innovators making the first move benefit from a
competitive advantage for some time, but they cannot
prevent imitators from entering the market. The speed
at which innovations and imitations progress also plays
an important role. The U.S. and China are the countries

30

*Elisabeth Tester is an economic writer and communication
expert for Chinese organisations in Switzerland, based in
Shanghai and Zurich.
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Sino-Swiss Diplomatic Traffic
中瑞外交往来
RECENT EVENTS AND VISITS

近期活动与访问

Bilateral News

双边关系

Ignazio Cassis met China’s Minister of Foreign Affairs
Wang Yi to discuss bilateral cooperation, human rights and
multilateralism

伊 格 纳 西 奥 • 卡 西 斯（Ignazio Cassis）
会 见 中 国 外 交 大 臣 王 毅， 讨 论 双 边 合 作， 人
权与多边主义

Ignazio Cassis, Federal Councillor and
head of the Federal Department of
Foreign Affairs met China’s Minister
of Foreign Affairs Wang Yi on 22
October 2019, as the two countries gear
up to celebrate 70 years of diplomatic
relations. The meeting in Bern provided
an opportunity to explore issues of
current interest to both countries. The
meeting builds on the strategic dialogue
established between Switzerland and
China in 2017 and follows on from Mr
Cassis' visit to Beijing in April 2018.

2019 年 10 月 22 日， 联
邦参议员兼联邦外交部部
长伊格纳西奥 • 卡西斯
（Ignazio Cassis）会见了
中 国 外 交 部 长 王 毅， 两 国
正准备庆祝建交 70 周年。
在伯尔尼举行的会议为探
讨两国当前关注的问题提
供了机会。 此次会议以瑞
士和中国于 2017 年建立的
战 略 对 话 为 基 础， 继 卡 西
斯先生于 2018 年 4 月访问
北京之后。

Federal Councillor Guy Parmelin Meets Chinese Minister of Education

联邦议员盖伊 • 帕梅林会见中国教育部长

On November 14th, Federal Councillor Guy Parmelin, head of the Federal
Department of Economic Affairs, Education and Research (EAER), met Chen
Baosheng, the Chinese Minister of Education, in Bern. The meeting took place
on the fringes of the fourth meeting of the Joint Working Group on Higher
Education and Vocational Education and Training, a platform for networking
and exchanging information on these topics. Vocational education and training
(VET) was a key focus of the discussions held by Ministers Parmelin and Chen.
China has undertaken far-reaching reforms to align training programs with
labor market needs, looking to the Swiss dual-track VET system as a model.
Since 2014, the two countries have established a working group to improve the
exchange of information and experience in the fields of higher education and
VET, and to encourage mobility among students and young researchers.

11 月 14 日，联邦经济事务，教育和研究部（EAER）负
责人，联邦议员 Guy Parmelin 在伯尔尼会见了中国教
育部长陈宝生。 这次会议是在高等教育和职业教育与培
训联合工作组第四次会议的边缘举行的，该工作组是一
个网络化和交流有关这些主题的信息的平台。 职业教育
和培训（VET）是 Parmelin 和 Chen 部长举行的讨论的
重点。 中国已经进行了深远的改革，使培训计划与劳动
力市场需求保持一致，并以瑞士的双轨职业教育与培训
系统为榜样。 自 2014 年以来，两国建立了一个工作组，
以改善高等教育和职业教育与培训领域的信息和经验交
流，并鼓励学生和年轻研究人员之间的流动。
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Sino-Swiss Business
Awards 2019
The 4th edition of the biannual Sino-Swiss Business
Awards announced this year’s winners of eight categories
at an exclusive gala evening attended by political and
business dignitaries including Swiss Ambassador to
China Bernardino Regazzoni and Zhai Qian from China’s
Ministry of Commerce.
The event was organized by the SwissCham in collaboration
with the Embassy of Switzerland in China, swissnex China
and Switzerland Tourism. The awards honour companies
that have made significant contribution to the Sino-Swiss
business cooperation and the promotion of Switzerland
in China. The awards also recognise companies and
entrepreneurs who have achieved distinct results and
demonstrated the uppermost commitment to the Sino-Swiss
community. A ten-member independent jury thoroughly
reviewed these companies and selected the winners.
“Tonight, we ‘celebrate the Sino-Swiss Champions’,” said
Bernardino Regazzoni, Ambassador of Switzerland to
China, “They strive for excellence and impact beyond
their area of activity. Thanks to them, Sino-Swiss business

relations are thriving - one year ahead of the 70th
anniversary of the establishment of diplomatic relations
between Switzerland and China.”
“In recent years, under the guidance of the Sino-Swiss
Innovative Strategic Partnership, the scale of trade
between the two countries has continued to expand, the
two-way investment has grown rapidly, and financial
cooperation has become increasingly close, forming a
new pattern of economic and trade cooperation with
complementary advantages and mutual benefit,” said
Zhai Qian, Director General of Department of European
Affairs, Ministry of Commerce of China (MOFCOM), in
his opening speech.
More than 400 distinguished guests including top
political and business leaders from both Switzerland and
China attended the event. Among the guests were Nicolas
Bideau, Ambassador and Head of Presence Switzerland,
Bernhard Russi, the Swiss sports legend and former alpine
skier, and Rashid Qureshi, CEO of Nestlé Greater China
Region.

The winners of the Sino - Swiss Business Awards 2019

SWISSNEX AWARD FOR THE MOST
INNOVATIVE START-UP/ ENTREPRENEUR

BUSINESS AWARD FOR INNOVATION
AND CREATIVE INDUSTRIES 4.0

NESTLE AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENTS OF AN SME

BUSINESS AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENTS OF AN MNC

Cellestia Biotech AG

ABB – Gaoce

Geistlich Pharma AG

Shanghai Roche
Pharmaceuticals Ltd.

CHINA NOBLENESS AWARD FOR THE
MOST CHINA-READY SWISS WINTER
DESTINATION

BUSINESS AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING
CONTRIBUTION TO SPORTS

NESTLE AWARD FOR SUSTAINABILITY,
DIVERSITY & SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

BUSINESS AWARD FOR THE BEST
CHINESE INNOVATOR/ INVESTOR

Shankai Sports

FRAISA(SHANGHAI)CO.,LTD. SinoSwiss Technopark

Jungfrau Ski Region (JSR)
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Events, New Members and Agenda
EVENTS
MAY

Beijing

13

MAY

13

MAY

16

36

Company Visit to Gesundheits Medical Management (Tianjin) Co., Ltd.
Venue: Tianjin
Organized by: Gesundheits Medical Management (Tianjin) Co., Ltd.
Details: Mr. Roger Germann, General Manager of SwissCham Beijing and Mr. David Wang, Board Member, paid
a visit to our SwissCham member, Gesundheits Medical Management (Tianjin) Co., Ltd. in Tianjin, invited by Mr.
Yexiang Xue, General Manager of Gesundheits Medical Management (Tianjin) . This visit included a business
meeting, a tour of Tianjin Intelligent port-Tianan industrial park and Chinese Art Research and Education Base and
a talk with the district government about the opportunity for European enterprises to enter in Tianjin, as well as
other cooperation opportunities.

Geistlich: Opening Ceremony of New Offices
Organized by: Geistlich China and Geistlich Pharma AG
Details: SwissCham Beijing is honored to be invited by Geistlich China and Geistlich Pharma AG for the exclusive official
opening ceremony of new offices premises in Beijing. The move represented an unconditional future commitment of
Geistlich Pharma to increase the quality of life of Chinese patients and the know-how about dental regeneration among
the Chinese dental community.

Ladies’ Afterwork - Art Café by Caran d’Ache
Venue: Art Café by Caran d’Ache
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing
Details: This event provided the attendees with the opportunity to discover the creative and colorful world that
Caran d’Ache offers its customers. The wonderful program included an introduction to painting by a Master, a drawing
experience with the brand’s featured products as well as a movie viewing: “ 连龙，村庄 Visages Villages” (Awarded with
l’Oeil d’Or for Best Documentary at the Cannes Film Festival 2017)!
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23

JUN

13-14

JUN

17

Business Luncheon: China’s New Foreign Investment Law
Venue: Hotel Éclat Beijing
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing
Speaker: Yu Bo, PwC China
Details: In collaboration with PwC, SwissCham Beijing hosted the monthly business luncheon that focused this time on
China’s New Foreign Investment Law - open questions and new developments foreign investors need to know. This event
offered our members and friends the great chance for networking and exchanging with other company representatives.

Swiss Innovation Week - Home of Drones
Venue: Embassy of Switzerland in China
Organized by: Embassy of Switzerland in cooperation with SwissCham
Details: Following the successful innovation week (SIW) held in July 2018, the Embassy of Switzerland in Beijing renewed
the experience and held the SIW from June 12th to 14th, 2019, with the theme of drones. This event aimed to strengthen
the Swiss national brand as the most innovative country in the world, to promote the Swiss innovation capacity in dronerelated technologies and to foster cooperation with Chinese stakeholders. Following the welcome speech of the Swiss
Ambassador to the People’s Republic of China, HE Bernardino Regazzoni, Mr. Yves Morath, Head Swiss Business Hub China
introduced Switzerland’s business and investment potential. In cooperation with Swiss Business Hub China, the SwissCham
member Swiss Bank of Geneva organized a Dialogue on Sino-Swiss MedTech collaboration opportunities. The SwissCham
member Kingnature also held a seminar on the topic of Autistic Children Assessment and Rehabilitation.

SwissCham Young Professionals Networking Event
Venue: CHEERS Central Plaza Store
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing
Speaker: Claudia Masueger, CHEERS, Max Bezold, E&Y and Liu Shuran, ABB
Details: This event gathered together students, interns and other young professionals from Switzerland and
China, as well as young professionals from other nations with interest in Switzerland. Besides enjoying a beautiful
summer night with fellow young professionals, two guest speakers, Max Bezold from E&Y and Liu Shuran from
ABB, talked about how to map a career plan and how to pursue an international career with focus on China.
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JUN

21

JUN

Beijing

25

JUN

27

JUL

02
38

Company Visit to Nestlé and Airbus
Venue: Nestlé R&D Center and Airbus Training Center in Beijing
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing, CCI France Chine
Details: This one-day Company Visit to Nestlé and Airbus in Beijing, collaborated with CCI France Chine, aimed to
explore the Nestlé R&D Center and Airbus Hua-Ou Training Center. The event gave our members and friends a rare
and exclusive chance to discover the secrets of successful establishments in China and gained a wealth of new
knowledge and amazing insights! Special thanks go to our SwissCham member company Nestlé, the co-organizer,
CCI France Chine and their member company Airbus who made this event a great success.

Luncheon: Swiss Corporate Tax Reform
Venue: Hotel Éclat Beijing
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing, SCCC, PWC Switzerland
Speaker: Stefan Schmid, PWC Switzerland and Felix Sutter, President of SCCC
Details: In May 2019, the Swiss population has voted in favour of a revised federal corporate tax law. The changes will take
effect as of January 1, 2020 and have a wide range of impacts on companies that have a taxable presence in Switzerland. The
guest speakers shared their points of view in the Swiss corporate tax reform and its implications for Swiss companies in China.

Business Luncheon: China’s Cybersecurity Law
Venue: Hotel Éclat Beijing
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing
Speaker: Michael Tan, Taylor Wessing
Details: China’s Cybersecurity Law came into force on June 1st 2017. Our guest speaker, Taylor Wessing partner, Dr.
Michael Tan shared his practical experience and in-depth thoughts to the audiences of China’s cybersecurity law.

The Swiss Incubator at World Economic Forum Dalian 2019
Venue: New World Hotel Dalian
Organized by: Embassy of Switzerland in China
Details: Swiss national startup team – VENTURE LEADERS was invited to the fourth edition of the Swiss Incubator
at World Economic Forum – Annual Meeting of the New Champions in Dalian.
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JUL

24

AUG

A Guide to Note-taking: Visually Capturing Content
Venue: The Bookworm
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing, British Chamber, AustCham
Speaker: Martin Barnes, Mountains of Imagination
Details: This seminar helped people to learn how to visually capture content and create high-value deliverables which
help ideas grow. It helped the participants improve the professional skill set and learn the basics of visual notetaking.

Nestlé: Launching Event of Tin Recycling Machines
Venue: Beijing
Organized by: Nestlé
Details: SwissCham Beijing is honored to be invited by Nestlé China for the launching ceremony of smart tin
recycling machines in Beijing. 45 Million infant milk powder tins cans are sold every year in China! Nestlé is taking
a considerable step by launching a smart tin recycling machine.Special thanks go to Mr. Qureshi, CEO of Nestlé
China and Mr. Jacob, SVP of Nestlé Infant Nutrition for their great introduction and speeches.

Beijing

26
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AUG

29

SEP

11

All-Chamber Welcome Back Cocktail
Venue: NUO Hotel Beijing
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing, 17 other foreign chambers
Details: This gathering was one of the largest networking events of the year and more than 500 attendees from
a wide variety of industries took part in this fun and dynamic session to meet new business contacts, gather
together with friends, colleagues, and business partners.

French for Elementary Learners
Venue: CCI France Chine Beijing Office
Organized by: SwissCham Beijing, CCI France Chine Beijing Office
Details: French language training course for elementary learners
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NEW MEMBERS

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

CORPORATE MEMBERS

Beijing WTown Tourism Co. Ltd.

Ms. Petra Vogel
Kanton Aargau
Address: Regierungsgebäude CH-5000 Aarau
Postcode: CH-5000
Telephone: +41 62 835 35 35
Email: petra.vogel@ag.ch
Website: www.ag.ch

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Wang Tianshu (Jeffrey) 王天舒
STC Switzerland Travel Centre Hong Kong

Beijing

Address: 7-1701 MidTown, Guangqumen Wai Avenue,
Dongcheng, Beijing
北京市东城区广渠门外大街冠城名敦道 7 号楼 1701
Postcode: 100022
Telephone: +86 10 6777 9030
Email: jeffrey.wang@stc.ch
Website: www.switzerlandtravelcentre.ch

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Wenbin Li Fuellemann
The Swiss Bank of Geneva
Hong Kong Representative Office
日内瓦银行香港代表处
Address: Unit 1803, Alexandra House,18 Chater Road, Central, HK
香港中环遮打道 18 号历山大厦 1803 室
Postcode: CH-5000
Telephone: +852 2810 8398
Email: wenbin.li@bcge.ch
Website: www.bcge.ch

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. SUN Yahong
Ruihuo international trading (Beijing)
Co., Ltd
瑞活国际商贸（北京）有限公司
Address: D1-9 Victoria Apartment, Bihuju road, Chaoyang
district, Beijing
北京市朝阳区碧湖居南路维多莉亚花园公寓 D1 门 9 层
Postcode: 100026
Telephone: +86 10 5602 4207
Email: julia.sun@cellcosmet-china.com
Website: www.cellcosmet-cellmen.com/zh

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Andreas Rieder

Mr. SONG Wei 宋巍
北京古北水镇旅游有限公司
Address: Simatai Village, Gubeikou Town, Miyun District, Beijing
北京市密云区古北口镇司马台村
Postcode: 101508
Telephone: +86 10 8100 8308
Email: songwei@wtown.com
Website: www.wtown.org

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. CHEN Linggang 陈灵刚
Chenlinggang Studio

北京陈灵刚工作室
Address: 12 Xiaobao West Street, Songzhuang Town, Tongzhou
District, Beijing
北京市通州区宋庄镇小堡西街 12 号
Postcode: 101183
Telephone: +86 10 8088 1566
Email: chenlinggangart@163.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Marco Osterwalder
Four Seasons Hotel Beijing
北京四季酒店
Address: 48 Liang Ma Qiao Road Chaoyang District, Beijing
北京市朝阳区亮马桥路 48 号
Postcode: 100125
Telephone: +86 10 5695 8888
Email: marco.osterwalder@fourseasons.com
Website: www.fourseasons.com/beijing

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. XI Qiang 郗强
Beijing Zhongyuan Zhihui Information
Consulting Co., Ltd.
北京中元智汇信息咨询有限公司
Address: 1805, Platinum International, Building 5, Times Fortune
World, NO.1 Hangfeng road, Fengtai District, Beijing
北京市丰台区航丰路 1 号时代财富天地 5 号楼铂金国际 1805
Postcode: 100070
Telephone: +86 10 8367 8272
Email: zhongyuanzh@zhongyuanzhihui.com
Website: www.zhongyuanzh.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. LIU Xuan 刘暄
XuanRui Technology (Beijing) CO., Ltd.
玄睿科技（北京）有限公司
Email: 626473755@qq.com

AMC International - Alfa Metalcraft Corp. AG
Address: Buonaserstrasse 30 CH-6343 Rotkreuz
Postcode: CH-6343
Telephone: +41 41 799 52 22
Email: andreas.rieder@amc.info
Website: www.international.amc.info
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Ms. LI Hongyu 李虹谕

Individual Member

Sinoglade International Consulting CO. Ltd

Zheng Xiang Winkelman
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Miranda Fung
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Luca Amaru

北京森格涞得国际咨询有限公司
Address: Building 2, No.12, Xidawang Road, Chaoyang District,
Beijing (No.28594, Incubator, National Advertising Industry Park)
北京市朝阳区西大望路甲 12 号 2 号楼 ( 国家广告产业园区孵化
器 28594 号 )
Postcode: 100022
Email: ada@sinoglade.com
Website: www.sinogladeconsulting.com

中国瑞 2014 | 36 期

Young Professional

Beijing

Jesse Robert Chung

Join SwissCham
NOW!
SwissCham is your reliable partner for your business in China. We understand and
represent our members’ interests and offer you our growing network and unique
platform.
Events:

Exposure & Sponsorship:

- Meet and network with
other professionals and
chamber members
- Be informed about trending
topics in various business
sectors
- Join our events to give your
company exposure as a
speaker and share your
expertise

- Enjoy free subscription to “The
Bridge” magazine
- Increase exposure for your
company or activities via our
communication platforms
(newsletters, email signatures,
announcements, website,
WeChat)
- Access to our online member
directory

Services:

- Key contacts and networking
opportunities
- Benefit from exclusive
discounts and preferential
treatments in hotels,
restaurants, shops, spas and
airlines with our membership
card
- Event consulting and venue
searching

Contact the Swiss Chinese Chamber of Commerce:
SwissCham Shanghai
Room 1138, Carlton Building,
No.21 Huanghe Road, Shanghai
200003
Tel: +86 21 5368 1270
member@sha.swisscham.org

SwissCham Beijing
Room 213, Xinyuanli West 19,
Chaoyang District, Beijing
100027
Tel: +86 10 8468 3982
info@bei.swisscham.org
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SwissCham Guangzhou
Room 807, Building 10-B,
ShenzhenBay Ecological Park,
Shenzhen 518057
Tel: +86 20 3833 0450
info@.swisscham-gz.org

SwissCham Hong Kong
Postal Address: G.P.O Box
9232 Central
Tel: +852 2524 0590
admin@swisschamhk.org
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EVENTS
JUN

04
JUN

Shanghai

12

JUN

21

42

Fireside Chat: Opportunities and Challenges in the Chinese Medtech Landscape
Venue: swissnex China office (Shanghai)
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with swissnex China,
Speaker: Urs Mattes
Details: Medtech is a heterogeneous field with many specialties and not every specialty is successful in China;
some prosper, some do not. Dr. Urs Mattes took the opportunity of the Fireside Chat to elaborate on a case study
from the dental industry and conducted discussion with the audience.

Fine Dining with Paul Pairet: How to Combine Creativity and Discipline
Venue: Polux
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, supported by Nespresso and Polux
Speaker: Chef Paul Pairet
Details: Together with Nespresso and Polux, SwissCham Shanghai welcomed a full house of guests on the event
“Fine Dining with Paul Pairet: How to combine creativity and discipline”.
Followed by SwissCham Shanghai’s President Alfonso Troisi’s warm opening speech, Chef Paul Pairet, one of the
most respected chefs, shared with our guests how he developed his love for food and cooking since he was a
child, how he came up with his life project “Ultraviolet” and how he combined his creativity with discipline while
working with his team. He emphasized that in any industry, putting creativity in practice is crucial to remain competitive. In the following Q&A session, he answered questions raised by the facilitator Alfonso and the guests.
Besides Chef Paul’s inspiring talk, our guests also enjoyed specially-made Nespresso Piña Colada, exquisite desserts and great service of Polux.

Chat Conference: How to Leverage WeChat Mini-programs to Drive Conversion & Sales
Venue: Gemma
Organised by: Enpretr, in association with SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Cyril Drouin, Publicis Communications; Sharon Wu, Splio; Clement Ledormeur, 31TEN; Cindy Xu, Santus;
Larry Feng, icfrom; Michael Renz, SAP; Chong Wu, Honeywell; James Wang, BadAxe
Details: This unique and intimate one-day event was a blend of great attendees, an intriguing agenda, a gorgeous
venue, humor, debate, Q&A and quality networking. It was designed for decision makers from marketing/
advertising/media departments to discuss the latest trends in WeChat marketing, e-commerce and customer
support and how to implement them into practices.
This conference gathered again the most dynamic WeChat experts, consultants, technology vendors, digital marketers and social media managers from leading companies in Shanghai.
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26

JUN

28

Introduction to Dispute Settlement Clauses in Contracts
Venue: Four Seasons Hotel Pudong Shanghai
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with BenCham, FBCS, Swiss Center
Speaker: Zhang Zheng, Luther Law Offices China
Panelists: Zhang Zheng, Luther Law Offices China; Li Lin, Siemens Mobility China; Dr. Yang Ling, Hong Kong
International Arbitration Center; Liu Yaqi, Wenfei Attorneys at Law; Sabine Neuhaus, Kellerhals Carrad
Details: SwissCham Shanghai welcomed more than 30 guests to the event. The speaker Zhang Zheng from Luther
Law presented many case studies from practice to explore issues including how to agree on an efficient dispute
settlement clause in the contract to avoid risks in practice, including the importance of the dispute settlement
clauses, choice between litigation and arbitration and the intersection between the two. The presentation was
followed by a panel discussion and a Q&A session.

Changzhou: Company Visits and Innovation Dialogue
Venue: Changzhou
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with the Consulate General of Switzerland in Shanghai,
swissnex China, Changzhou National High-tech Development Zone
Speakers: Jason Xia and Sophia Hooper, Bobst; Tony Liddell, Huber-Suhner; Mr. Jordi Montserrat; Consul General
Mr. Olivier Zehnder; Vice-Mayor Mr. Chen Zhengchun; Venture Leaders
Details: Together with the Consulate General of Switzerland in Shanghai and swissnex, SwissCham Shanghai
organized another successful visit to Changzhou. After exploring the new-energy innovation center and the biomedical demonstration center of Changzhou National High-tech Development Zone, our guests paid a visit to
Rieter, and their Operations Manager Andreas Parpan gave an informative presentation. In the afternoon, many
guests joined a comprehensive visit to Swiss companies Huber+Suhner and Bobst. Huber+Suhner’s Director LF
Strategic Projects Tony Liddell and Bobst’s Competence Center Manager Jason Xia and Regional Marketing &
Communications Leader Sophia Hooper led the tour and gave our guests impressive presentations about their
companies respectively. The rest of the guests joined the Innovation Dialogue and experienced the pitching
contest of the Swiss Venture Leaders’ companies.
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JUL

Shanghai

01

AUG

19

AUG

28
44

Top Employer Practice Sharing: Incentives and Profit Sharing Schemes
Venue: Wyeth Nutrition
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with Wyeth Nutrition and BenCham
Speakers: Frank Qu, Wyeth Nutrition Greater China Region; Xu Yu, Wyeth Nutrition Greater China Region; Edwin
Yan, Mercer Marsh Benefits
Details: Together with Wyeth Nutrition (a Nestle company), SwissCham Shanghai welcomed 25 guests to this
event. After the opening speech of our President Alfonso Troisi, Mr Frank Qu, the Regional President of Wyeth
Nutrition Greater China Region, presented the company’s DNA and how they deal with incentives and profitsharing schemes for their employees. This was followed by the speech of Edwin Yan, the Consulting Director
of Mercer Marsh Benefits, covering the future of work, the newest developments and trends. We finished the
presentation with a Q&A session and snacks.

Wine Tasting
Venue: Spaces Shanghai Infinitus
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with Schuler Wine, Young Swiss in China and Swiss Club Shanghai
Speaker: Benny Xu, Schuler Wine China
Details: SwissCham Shanghai welcomed a full house of guests to our wine tasting event. After a thorough
presentation about wine by Benny Xu from Schuler Wine, our guests enjoyed seven types of wine sponsored by
Schuler and enjoyed a pleasant evening in the Spaces office.

Joint-Chamber HR Summer Mixer
Venue: The ZUK Bar, The Sukhothai Shanghai
Organised by: BritCham, in association with SwissCham Shanghai, CanCham and AustCham
Details: Together with BritCham, AustCham and CanCham, we welcomed more than 70 guests to the HR summer
mixer. Our guests exchanged their experience and insights of the HR industry and enjoyed a pleasant evening
with drinks.
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09

SEP

11

SEP

18

SEP

25

SEP

27

Swiss Drinks
Venue: Abbey Road
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with swissnex China, Swiss Club Shanghai and Young Swiss in China
Details: During the Swiss Drinks in Monday evening we welcomed more than 50 guests in Abbey Road. It was a
pleasant gathering with old friends and new faces. Many guests won great lucky draw prizes.

Women in Business CONNECTORS Breakfast
Venue: Hotel Indigo Shanghai on the Bund
Organised by: BritCham, in association with SwissCham Shanghai, AustCham and NBA
Details: The CONNECTOR event welcomed over 50 guests to get CONNECTED! Our guests enjoyed a healthy
breakfast whilst mingling with a great mix of people from the Shanghai business community – an ideal way to
start an energetic day!

HR Breakfast: Flexible Staffing in new stage of Chinese economy
Venue: Four Seasons Shanghai (Puxi)
Organised by: BenCham, in association with SwissCham Shanghai
Speakers: Stone Zhou, Fortune HR Tech; Jeanette Yu, CMS
Details: We invited HRDs in the new retail industry to explore the innovation of flexible working management
from the HR perspective and explore talent development and HRM process. Around 25 guests showed up on the
event and enjoyed an informative morning with great breakfast.

InterChamber Autumn Mixer
Venue: eat n work
Organised by: AmCham, AustCham, Austrian Consulate General Shanghai Commercial Section, BritCham,
BenCham, CanCham, CCI France Chine, China-Italy Chamber of Commerce, Confederation of Indian Industry, Dusa,
DCCC Shanghai, European Chamber, FBCS, German Chamber, HKCCC, MayCham China, MexCham, SwissCham
Shanghai, Shanghai Japanese Commerce & Industry Club, SwedCham China, Spanish Chamber, SingCham
Shanghai Chapter, PhilCham Shanghai and Thai Chamber of Commerce in China
Details: Around 300 guests joined us in this social event co-organised with all major Chambers of Commerce in
Shanghai for socialising and networking in a vibrant atmosphere.

Fireside Chat with Bertran Sennwald: Survive, Embrace and Go Beyond
Venue: swissnex China office (Shanghai)
Organised by: swissnex China, in association with SwissCham Shanghai and ETH Zurich Alumni Shanghai Chapter
Speaker: Bertran Sennwald
Details: For the fourth Fireside Chat, we invited Bertran Sennwald, Design Director at SDD Shanghai. As a
professional architect and designer, Mr Sennwald shared with our around 30 guests an insightful look into his
field, covering past trends, present discussions, and future directions, as well as his fifteen years of life in China.
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OCT

10

Shanghai

OCT

18

46

Getting Out: JV Restructuring and Divestments
Venue: Four Seasons Shanghai (Puxi)
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with AustCham, BenCham, BritCham, DCCC, and FBCS
Speaker: Barry Chen, InterChina
Panelists: Dr. Lefan Gong, Zhong Lun Law Firm; Filippo Sticconi, GWA Greatway Advisory
Moderator: Roger Bischof, Bonnard Lawson
Details: We welcomed more than 50 guests to the event of “Getting Out: JV Restructuring and Divestments”. The speaker
Barry Chen from InterChina shared his insights and experience in the fields of strategic rational and key considerations to
divestment, valuation consideration, key process management in the Chinese context, auction strategies, internal protocol
and manage, confidentiality, and typical issues with multinational divesting their China entities.
The presentation was followed by a panel discussion with SwissCham Board Member Roger Bischof from Bonnard
Lawson, Dr. Lefan Gong from Zhong Lun Law Firm and Filippo Sticconi from GWA Greatway Advisory. Our guests
enjoyed a pleasant social networking during the night.

Economic Mission to Jiaxing
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with Consulate General of Switzerland in Shanghai
Details: Around 30 guests joined us to the Economic Mission to Jiaxing Economic & Technological Development
Zone (JXEDZ), Jiaxing Minicipal People’s Government, and the Jiaxing Digital Economy Investment & Trade
Symposium and the Light of Internet Exhibition in Wuzhen last week.
The first day started with a briefing by the Swiss Consul General in Shanghai, Mr. Olivier Zehnder. Our delegation visited the
JXEDZ Administrative Committee Building and attended a meeting with the zone leaders of JXEDZ, during which we received
a warm welcome from the Director Mr. Fuxiang Sheng and the development zone. It was followed by a brief tour to JXEDZ
Advanced Manufacturing Industry Base. During the official meeting with the Vice Mayor Mr. Miao Xu, Consul General Olivier
Zehnder exchanged the great expectations of the Sino-Swiss bilateral relationship and a prosperous future to Jiaxing. In the
afternoon our delegation visited three Swiss companies located in JXEDZ: Weidmann, Plaston, and Juli Automation. The tours
ended up with a panel discussion, among panelists from Plaston, Juli and Cainiao, moderated by SwissCham Vice President
Liu Chen (President of Weidmann China). In the evening the delegation enjoyed a pleasant tour around Moon River Street.
On the second day the delegation attended the Jiaxing Digital Economy Investment & Trade Symposium and paid a visit to
the Light of Internet Exhibition. With a site tour to Wuzhen, this Economic Mission came to an end on October 19, 2019.
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22

OCT

29

The Story of TikTok ( 抖音 ) – Entertainment Marketing
Venue: ATLAS Workplace & Living Space • Shanghai Agile International Plaza
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with AustCham Shanghai, Advantage Austria
Speaker: Bokhom Hwang, ByteDance
Panelists: Jonathan Peng, Positive Energy Training and Consulting
Moderator: Dr. Michael Tan, Taylor Wessing
Details: We welcomed around 40 guests to our TikTok/Douyin event on October 22, 2019. With millions of users in
China, India, Europe and the United States, this short video application is very popular with young consumers and
therefore is attracting the interest of multinational companies selling to this target group. Our speaker Mr. Bokhom
Hwang from Bytedance explained to the audience how Douyin works with the entertainment industry and its influence
on entertainment marketing with short videos. During the panel discussion, our moderator Dr. Michael Tan, as well as
the audience, raised some great questions. Mr. Hwang and our panelist Ms. Jing Fang answered the questions from the
perspective of the app operator, and Mr. Jonathan Peng also shared his experience of being an Douyin influencer and
content producer to further analyze how this application became so popular in the fast-paced society.
After the presentation our guests enjoyed some finger foods and drinks, and a pleasant social session.

Termination of Managerial Personnel: How to Handle it When Things Come to an End
Venue: Spaces Shanghai Infinitus
Organised by: SwissCham Shanghai, in association with China-Italy Chamber of Commerce
Speakers: Xu Tian, Eiger; Felix Engelhardt, Eiger
Details: We welcomed a full house of guests to our event about the termination of managerial personnel. Our
speakers Xu Tian and Felix Engelhardt from Eiger explained the relevant legal framework of the Chinese labour
law and through different termination scenarios, they provided the audience with a valuable tool kit with a focus
on the termination of employment of managerial personnel. Receiving first-hand experience from numerous
cases in this field, during the Q&A session the participants also played an active role in order to simulate future
actions in similar situations.
Our guests enjoyed finger food from Geneva restaurant and had a great social session after the presentations.
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NEW MEMBERS

Mr. Philippe Ricklin

CORPORATE MEMBERS

Telephone: +41 62 287 85 81
Email: Philippe.Ricklin@ihi-bernex.com
Website: www.ihi-bernex.com

Ms. Lisa Dai
ARUJS Rep. Office China
Address: Room 3A, Building A, Ying Jia Plaza, No. 2988 Gudai
Road, Minhang District, Shanghai
Postcode: 201100
Telephone: +86 21 6294 0690
Email:lisa.dai@hjcoffee.com
Website: cn.jura.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Eva Chen
Blaser International Trading
(Shanghai) Co.,Ltd

Shanghai

Address: Room 1102-1103, 11/F, Tower A, Hongkou Plaza, No.
388 West Jiangwan Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200083
Telephone: +86 21 6309 0601
Email: e.chen@blaser.com
Website: www.blaser.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Jieyi Zhang
Conica (Shanghai) Trading Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 215-216, No. 3 Office Building, No. 900 Nong,
Qu Yang Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200437
Telephone: +86 21 6095 9352
Email: jieyi.zhang@conica.com
Website: www.conica.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Ben Kong
DIXI Polytool/ Ventura SA
Address: Room A301, Building 3, No. 526, 3rd East Fute Road,
Free Trade Zone, Shanghai
Postcode: 200131
Telephone: +86 21 5061 0005
Email: ben.kong@dixi-ventura.cn
Website: www.dixi-ventura.cn

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Li Zheng
EMS Electro Medical Systems Trading
Shanghai Co., Ltd.
Telephone: +86 21 3363 2323
Email: CZheng@ems-ch.com
Website: www.ems-ch.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Kevin Liu
Heule Precision Tools (Wuxi) Co., Ltd .
Address: Room 2313, No. 11 Wuhu Road, Wuxi
Postcode: 214000
Telephone: +86 510 8202 2404
Email: kevin.liu.cn@heule.cn
Website: www.heule.com
48

IHI BERNEX

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Shi Wang
Lucent SA
Telephone: +86 1886 7960 011
Email: info@swisseve.ch

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Sen Bollier
MOTOREX - Oil of Switzerland
Address: Bern-Zuerich-Strasse 31, Langenthal, Switzerland
Postcode: 4900
Telephone: +41 62 919 75 75
Email: sen.bollier@motorex.com
Website: www.motorex.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Peter Hillenbrand
PLATIT Advanced Coating Systems
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Address: No. 161, Rijing Road, Pudong, Shanghai
Postcode: 200131
Telephone: +86 21 5867 3976
Email: jingjing@platit.com
Website: www.platit.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Fanny Wang
SGS-CSTC Standards Technical Services Co., Ltd.
Address: B-15/F, No.900 Yishan Road, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Postcode: 200235
Telephone: +86 21 6107 2917
Email: fanny.wang@sgs.com
Website: www.sgsgroup.com.cn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Lucy Wen
Sika (China) Ltd.
Address: No. 28 Jingdong Road, Suzhou Industry Park, Suzhou
Postcode: 215121
Telephone: +86 512 6273 2888
Email: wen.lucy@cn.sika.com
Website: chn.sika.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Rene Scheurer
Suzhou ITE Automation Ltd.
Address: No. 78 Yangpu Road, Building 5, Room 103, Suzhou
Industrial Park, Suzhou
Postcode: 215021
Telephone: +86 1361 1642 017
Email: r.scheurer@ite-automation.com
Website: www.smartautomationgroup.com
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Address: Bahnhofstrasse 6, Windisch, Switzerland Windisch
Postcode: 5210
Telephone: +86 1875 3213 882
Email: neo.dong@fhnw.ch
Website: www.fhnw.ch/en/continuing-education/business/
swiss-asian-mba

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Matthias Filipp
Utilis AG
Telephone: +41 79 240 59 90
Email: matthias.filipp@utilis.com
Website: www.utilis.com

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Mr. Joe Ying
Changshu Economic & Technological
Development Zone
Address: Riverside International Building, No.88 Tonggang
Road, Changshu, Jiangsu
Postcode: 215500
Telephone: +86 512 5269 9852
Email: joeying@cedz.org
Website: cedz.org

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Siyu Wang
China Mobile International France (CMI
France) S.A.S.
Telephone: +33 1 7306 9853
Email: wangsiyu@cmi.chinamobile.com
Website: www.cmi.chinamobile.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Robin Gu
Chubb Insurance Co., Ltd.
Address: Unit 801 Century Metropolis, No.1229 Century Avenue,
Pudong New District, Shanghai
Postcode: 200122
Telephone: +86 21 3158 6808
Email: robin.gu@chubb.com
Website: www.chubb.com.cn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Tianxiang Shan
Copeople (Shanghai) Enterprise Management
Consulting Co .,Ltd

Address: 4F, Block D , SIEMENS Building, No.500 Dalian Rd, Shanghai
Postcode: 200082
Telephone: +86 1801 7212 229
Email: kyle.shan@copeoplepr.com
Website: www.copeoplepr.com
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Mr. Guoqiang Liu
Eddic (Beijing) Information Technology Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 2302, Block C, Ronghui Square, Tianjin
Postcode: 300000
Telephone: +86 10 8589 0861
Email: liuxin@eddic.net
Website: www.eddic.net

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Grace Xu
EFC Link
Address: 3rd Floor, No. 30, Lane 1818, Lianhang Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 201112
Telephone: +86 1822 1509 813
Email: gracexu@efclink.com
Website: www.efclink.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Jimmy Lu
Fudan University
Address: 10th Floor, No. 318 South Zhongshan Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200010
Telephone: +86 21 6389 5588
Email: jmlu@fudan.edu.cn
Website: fisf.fudan.edu.cn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Stefano Generali
Intarget Shanghai
Address: 5F, 1237 Fuxing Middle Rd, Xuhui District, Shanghai
Postcode: 200031
Telephone: +86 1312 0707 085
Email: stefano.generali@intarget.net.cn
Website: www.intarget.net.cn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Sara Zhou
Intercontinental Capital
Address: No.696 Weihai Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200041
Telephone: +86 1870 2155 691
Email: sara.zhou@intercontinentalcap.com
Website: www.intercontinentalcap.com

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Li Zhao
Jacob Electronic Components (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.
Address: Room 612A, Building 1, Germany Center, No. 88,
Keyuan Road, Pudong New Area, Shanghai
Postcode: 201203
Telephone: +86 21 3825 2266
Email: zhao.li@jacob-gmbh.com.cn
Website: www.jacob-gmbh.com.cn

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Bei Zhang
Jiaxing Economic & Technological
Development Zone
Address: B803, No.1 Zhanwang Road, Nanhu District, Jiaxing, Zhejiang
Postcode: 314000
Telephone: +86 1375 8300 773
Email: hannah.zhang@jxedz.com
Website: www.jxedz.gov.cn
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Mr. Neo Dong
University of Applied Science and Arts
Northwestern Switzerland School
of Business (FHNW)
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Ms. Sharon Yuan
Lun Partners Group Limited

Ms. Marie Wang
Zhejiang Baibu Economic Development Zone

Address: #1502 Shui On Plaza, 333 Middle Huaihai Road,
Shanghai
Postcode: 200021
Telephone: +86 21 5386 3857
Email: sharon.yuan@lunpartners.com
Website: www.lunpartners.com

Address: No.7 Baibu Avenue, Baibu Town, Haiyan County,
Zhejiang
Postcode: 314000
Telephone: +86 1595 8395 249
Email: hybbkfq@sina.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Shurui Wang
Salveo Shanghai Business Services Co., Ltd.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Lejun Yu
Zhejiang Dushan Port Economic
Development Zone

Address: 17F, Unit B, N. 588 Yan An Dong Road, Huangpu
District, Shanghai
Postcode: 200001
Telephone: +86 21 6315 2007
Email: sr.wang@salveo-group.cn
Website: www.salveo.international

Address: No. 388 Xinghua Section, Wengjing Road, Dushangang
Town, Pinghu, Zhejiang
Postcode: 314204
Telephone: +86 1599 0316 032
Email: ylj0204@126.com
Website: www.dpdz.gov.cn

Shanghai

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Tatjana Wessa
S+E China
Address: Room 1102, Building 42, Oriental Global Headquarter,
118 Yonghe Road, Shanghai
Postcode: 200072
Telephone: +86 1381 6869 473
Email: tatjana.wessa@se-china.cn
Website: www.se-china.cn

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Binnie Chen
Shanghai Juneng Tower Industrial
Development Co., Ltd.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Dennis Tang
Zhejiang Haiyan Economic Development
Zone Management Committee
Address: No.1816 Haigang Avenue, Haiyan Economic Development
Zone, Haiyan County, Zhejiang
Postcode: 314304
Telephone: +86 1345 6331 084
Email: francistang7@163.com
Website: hyedz.investchn.com

Address: No. 1688 Shenchang Road,
Block A7, 2nd Floor, Shanghai
Postcode: 201107
Telephone: +86 21 6637 8088
Email: chenbin@junengta.onaliyun.com		

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Jingyong Sun
Silkroad VC Ltd.
Telephone: +86 1590 0786 761
Email: dzsjy@163.com
Website: www.silkroadvc.hk

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Alex Xu
STAAR Surgical
Address: Room 1505, Block 2, No. 533 Loushanguan Road,
Changning District, Shanghai
Postcode: 200051
Telephone: +86 1381 6936 191
Email: hui.xu@staar.com
Website: www.staar.com
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EVENTS

02
03
MAY

MAY

08
MAY

15

SwissCham’s May Cocktail at Chifa
Venue: G/F, 26 Peel Street, Central, Hong Kong

Banking Committee Kick-Off Meeting
Venue: Lombard Odier (HK) Ltd, 3901, Two Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place, Central, HK

InterSME Breakfast Seminar: “Corporate Wellness”
Venue: 1608, 16/F, Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Wan Chai
Panelists: Andrew Cox – Director of Joint Dynamics HK; Jose Benzanilla – CEO Greater China of Great Place To
Work; Malin Rigneus – Counsellor and Founder of Leva Counselling
Moderator: Katarina Ivarsson – Co-Founder and CEO of Boris Design Studio
Organized by: Swedish Chamber and Norwegian Chamber
Supported by: InterCham
Details: The wellbeing and mental health of employees are critical for maintaining sustainable levels of employee
engagement, flexibility in the face of organizational changes, motivation, and innovation. By integrating a corporate wellness
approach in the workplace, employers can benefit through a positive impact on productivity and business performance. Our
panelists discussed corporate wellness based on their professional and personal experiences, and gave valuable insights into
how SMEs could build wellness programs and create prosperous, high-performing working environments.

Joint Monthly Luncheon: “Will the Greater Bay Area (GBA) threaten Hong
Kong’s special status?”
Venue: Harcourt Suite, The Hong Kong Club, 1 Jackson Road, Central, Hong Kong
Speaker: Mr. Christopher Hui, Director of Strategic Development - New World Development Company Limited
Details: The inauguration of the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge (HKZM) in October 2018 marked the beginning
of China’s ambitious project to a mammoth urban cluster comprising the special administrative regions of Hong
Kong and Macau, and nine cities in the southern province of Guangdong. The GBA will become by far the world’s
biggest integrated “bay area” by population and size, surpassing rivals such as Tokyo and San Francisco. The
master plan calls on the GBA to play the leading role in the country’s economic development.
Such a gigantic undertaking raises questions about the role of Hong Kong and its special status within the conglomerate.
Christopher Hui of New World Development, one of Hong Kong’s leading companies, is faced with strategic decisions to
develop the group’s business within the GBA on a daily basis. We thank Mr. Hui to let our members had first-hand knowing
what the GBA means for businesses in Hong Kong, and his view on Hong Kong’s special status in the future.
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MAY

23

MAY

Hong Kong

29
MAY

31

52

Private Guided Tour of ‘Encounters Across Cultures: Seeds of Life’, An
Immersive Art Experience with Swiss Artist Katja Loher
Venue: The Upper House
Supported by: The the Consulate General of Switzerland
Details: As part of The House Collective’s first ever Art Programme, the group was bringing Swiss Artist Katja
Loher to Hong Kong this May. The Artist, Katja Loher (b. 1979 in Zurich, now residing in New York) incorporates
music, dance and costume to explore nature and its interconnected forces. Her over-arching concept for this
project is inspired by the Chinese theory of the Five Elements: Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal, and Water. It explored the
ancient patterns of creation and destruction putting into questions our environmental impacts. As part of the
exhibition at The Upper House, Loher brought a unique taste of Hong Kong through her collaboration with Thierry
Chow, the innovative Feng Shui designer reinventing the ancient discipline with cutting edge aesthetics. Our
members had the unique opportunity to experience a very personal introduction to Loher’s work at this launch
event, in one of Hong Kong’s most exclusive and intimate spaces.

The 16th InterCham Connecting People Cocktail
Venue: PICADA, 2/F, LKF 29 Building, 29 Wyndham Street, Central

Inside Series: Visit Rosewood Hong Kong and Victoria Dockside
Venue: 18 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui
Supported by: Mr Simon Gilkes – Director of Sales & Marketing
Details: New World Development Company Limited (“the Group”, Hong Kong stock code: 00017), a premium
brand infused with a unique personality defined by The Artisanal Movement, was founded in 1970 and was
publicly listed in Hong Kong in 1972. It is a constituent stock of the Hong Kong Hang Seng Index, with a total
asset value of approximately HK$481.3 billion as at 31 December 2018. Our core business areas include property
development, infrastructure and services, retail, and hotels and serviced apartments, boasting operations in Hong
Kong, Mainland China, Macau and numerous major cities.
Victoria Dockside is a US $2.6 billion, 3 million-square-foot global art and design district for culture, creativity
and innovation on Hong Kong’s iconic Tsim Sha Tsui waterfront. Set to fully open in 2019 Q3, this mixed-use
development will offer prestigious museum-retail landmark K11 MUSEA, luxury residences K11 ARTUS, Grade A
office workspace K11 ATELIER, ultra-luxury hotel Rosewood Hong Kong and Rosewood Residences, as well as yearround art and cultural programmes for global millennials to connect and collide. Through Victoria Dockside, New
World Development is making waves in Hong Kong, and starting a new chapter for the celebrated district.
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JUN

05
JUN

13
JUL

11

Joint Monthly Luncheon: “Can the increase of land supply alone make Hong Kong
housing less expensive?”
Venue: Harcourt Suite, The Hong Kong Club, 1 Jackson Road, Central, Hong Kong
Speaker: Mr. Donald Choi – CEO of Chinachem Group
Details: Hong Kong housing has consistently been ranked the least affordable in the world. This affects individuals
as much as businesses in the Special Administrative Region. The common explanation given is the shortage of
land for development. But can an increase in land supply alone resolve the problem?
We are pleased to welcome Mr. Donald Choi, CEO of Chinachem Group, one of Hong Kong’s leading property
developers, and the former Architect of the Hong Kong International Airport Passenger Terminal, as our speaker. He
shared with us what other factors apart from limited land supply could affect Hong Kong’s housing prices. Moreover,
Mr. Choi addressed the question of what will happen to the Hong Kong real estate market with more land supply.

Hong Kong

JUN

中国瑞 2014 | 36 期

SwissChamHK Annual General Meeting 2019/2020
Venue: The Foreign Correspondents’ Club Hong Kong, North block, 2 Lower Albert Road, Central, HK

SwissChamHK June Cocktail at Liberty Exchange Kitchen & Bar
Venue: G/F, Block 2, The Forum, 8 Connaught Road, Central, Hong Kong

SwissChamHK July Cocktail at Studio 31
Venue: 31 Wyndham Street, Central, Hong Kong
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AUG

Hong Kong

01

AUG

08

AUG

27

54

Swiss National Day 2019
Venue: The Hong Kong Country Club
Organized by: The Swiss Association of HK, in association with SwissCham and The Consulate General of
Switzerland in HK
Details: This event gathered more than 230 persons from Swiss community, celebrated the Swiss National Day
and farewell of our consulate general Reto Renggli at Hong Kong country Club on 1st August. All guests enjoyed
their evening with the Swiss cuisine and the lucky draw. It was our great honour to have received the support
from our sponsors!

SwissChamHK August Cocktail at BB Jazz Lounge
Venue: 2F, Ho Lee Commercial Building, 38-44 D’Aguilar St, LKF, Central, Hong Kong

Hong Kong Business International Business Awards 2019
Venue: Island Shangri-La Hong Kong
Organized by: Charlton Media Group
Supported by: SwissChamHK, EuroCham, BritCham, FinCham, Austrian Chamber, Romanian Chamber, CanCham,
Malaysian Chamber, Mexican Chamber, New Zealand Chamber, Myanmar Chamber
Details: The Hong Kong Business International Business Awards is back on its fifth year to honour first-rate
international businesses in Hong Kong. The awards program is an initiative to recognize the contributions of
international firms to Hong Kong & China economies.
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29
SEP

02

SEP

12

The 71st InterCham Young Professionals Cocktail
Venue: Intercontinental Grand Stanford Hong Kong
Organized by: Belgium chamber and German Chamber
Supported by: InterCham

Joint Monthly Luncheon: “ The Future of Consumers”
Venue: KPMG, 8/F, Prince’s Building, 10 Chater Road, Central, Hong Kong
Moderator: Mr. Anson Bailey – Partner, Head of Consumer and Retail, ASPAC and Head of Technology, Hong Kong
of KPMG in China
Panelists: Mr. Al Hong – Co-Founder and Managing Director of K-Style Lab; Ms. Esterina Nervino – Director of
Retail in Asia; Mr. Diego Dultzin Lacoste – Co-Founders of On the List
Details: A KPMG report has revealed that Chinese consumers are far ahead of the global average when it comes
to interest in new technology. More than half (53%) of China respondents say they are very interested in new
technology and will be among the first to buy a new device when it comes out, ahead of the 29% global average.
Eight in 10 Chinese consumers also say that it is important for brands they regularly purchase to have a dynamic
social media presence.
The Swiss Chamber is delighted to have Anson Bailey, KPMG China’s Head of Consumer and Retail, ASPAC and
Head of Technology, Hong Kong, to host a panel discussion of distinguished speakers including K-Style Labs,
Retail in Asia and On the List to share their insights into dealing with those future consumers and the latest hot
consumer trends.

SwissChamHK’s September cocktail at Hunter & The Chase
Venue: 3/F, The L Place, 139 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong
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SEP

Hong Kong

24

InterSME Breakfast Seminar: Finances for Growth
Venue: KPMG, 22/F, Hysan Place, 500 Hennessy Road, Hong Kong
Organized by: Dutch Chamd and Mexican chamber
Supported by: InterCham
Moderator: Mr. Jeffrey Broer, Founder, Kohpy Ventures Ltd.
Panellists: Mr. Charles Ng - Associate Director-General of Investment Promotion, Invest Hong Kong; Mr. Marcus
Cheng - Strategic Partnership Manager of Qupital; Mr. Sebastian Renzacc – Entrepreneur of Trip Guru
Details: SME micro-lending in Hong Kong is hard. Considering that the start-up ecosystem here is very small
(compared to Silicon Valley), we are lucky to find ourselves in a city where investors are just around the corner
and very open to supporting entrepreneurship.
We had invited Mr. Charles Ng from InvestHK to open the skies on opportunities offered by the government.
Furthermore, Mr. Marcus Cheng from Qupital explained how SME businesses can raise affordable working capital
via short term debt financing. Transactions, such as factoring, allow companies to use their accounts receivable/
existing invoices as a form of short term debt financing. And Mr. Sebastian Renzacci, founder of Trip Guru, outlined
and shared their experience of how they have navigated different investment and venture capital financing
rounds throughout several growth phases.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Joint Monthly Luncheons with the Swiss Association of Hong
Kong are usually held on the first Monday of each month.
For details, please contact Ms Carmen chan at Tel: +852 2524 0590,
fax no. +852 2522 6956. Email: admin@swisschamhk.org or www.
swisschamhk.org/hongkong/

Monthly cocktail

Welcome to our monthly after-work cocktail, Members and their friends
meet for a casual after-work cocktail every first/ second Thursday of
the month. If you are interested, please contact Mr Alexander Lerch at
alexander.lerch@swisschamhk.org or follow our facebook page.

NEW MEMBERS
Individual Members
Ms. Jiang Hong Du
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Roger Zubler
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ms. Grace Tse
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AUG

01

AUG

02
SEP

20

Company Visit of EF China
Location: Shenzhen
Details: SwissCham GZ had the honor to visit the new factory unit of EF-China who is an OEM/ODM company
producing coffee machines, grinders, cup warmers, milk frothers. The group has 3500 employees, whereof 1500
are located in China. They started in China with a contract manufacturer back in 1998, later on split up with their
JV partner. EF Electrical (Shenzhen) moved to the new factory location in Shenzhen in late 2018.

Swiss National Day Celebration
Location: Guangzhou
Details: The Consulate General of Switzerland in Guangzhou organized a Swiss National Day Reception in
Guangzhou to mark the 728th anniversary of the Swiss Confederation. Consul General Mr. Martin Bienz described
the relations between Switzerland and China as friendly, strong, constructive and intensifying. The Vice President
of Guangdong CPPCC, Mr. Zhang Jiaji also expressed positive prospect for the future cooperation between
Guangdong and Switzerland during his address. The audience enjoyed the performances of two renowned singers
and musicians: Ms. Eliane Amherd from Switzerland and Ms. Zhou Xiaoyu from Guangzhou.

SwissCham National Day Celebration
Location: Intercontinental Hotel Shenzhen
Details: A fanatic event of the first of August celebration organized by the SwissChamber Guangzhou, which is
traditionally hold before or after the official first of August celebration open for the public. This year we could enjoy
the culinary dinner with Swiss specialties and a world class performance from the Swiss Singer Eliane Amherd

Charity Golf Event
Location: Mission Hills, Dongguan
Details: On 20th Sept, the British Chamber of Commerce Guangdong successfully hosted a joint charity golf event
– the 2019 BritCham-Swiss Cham Charity Golf Tournament at Mission Hills in Dongguan where we welcomed 40
golfers from the Greater Bay Area to play a round of fierce and fun golf. It was a successful evening for Hopeful
Hearts. Not only did we receive the proceeds of 4,100 RMB from the lucky draw, we also received a fantastic donation
of 20,000 RMB from St. James’s Place Charitable Foundation.
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AUG

Guangzhou / South-West China

08

AUG

30

58

Swiss National Day Celebration
Venue: SinoSwiss Technopark, Chongqing
Organized by: SwissCham South-West China, Consulate General of Switzerland in Chengdu, European Union
Chamber of Commerce Southwest China.
Details:The SwissCham South-West China, in cooperation with the European Chamber Southwest China Chapter,
the Consulate General of Switzerland in Chengdu, and the SinoSwiss Technopark, jointly invited members from
the region to celebrate the National Day of Switzerland on 8th August, 2019, in Chongqing. Over 200 participants
joined the memorable celebration, including VIPs such as the Swiss Consul General, Mr. Frank Eggmann,
Chongqing’s director of foreign affairs, Mr. Li Qian, and many others. The event was hosted by SwissCham SouthWest China representative Mr. Dominik Widmer and Mrs. Chloe Jing from the Consulate General of Switzerland
in Chengdu. A large selection of Swiss food and beverages was served during the event including Swiss wines,
Shangri-La beer, Nespresso coffee, and cheese fondue from Swiss Mooh.

MOU signing between SwissCham South-West China and Wushan District, Chongqing
Venue: Marriott Hotel, Zurich, Switzerland
Organized by: SwissCham South-West China, and the Swiss-Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Details: On the occasion of Chongqing’s Municipal Commission of Culture and Tourism’s visit to Switzerland,
SwissCham South-West China signed an MOU with Wushan District, Chongqing to promote bilateral exchanges
and cooperation. The purpose of the event was to promote Chongqing as a travel destination and featured
speeches delivered by the Governor of the Swiss Canton of Zurich, the Consul General of the Consulate General of
the People’s Republic of China in Zurich and the Vice Mayor of Chongqing’s Municipal People’s Government.
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CONNECTING YOUR
BUSINESS TO CHINA
Your partner for shipments from and to China, providing the best connections to strengthen your competitive position in the global market!
Benefit from our expertise in logistics by air freight, ocean freight, railway transportation and more.
Get in contact with our specialist:
Luca Ribaux - Trade Lane Manager Asia - +41 44 829 52 65
www.dhl.ch
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Made of Switzerland.

